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Low tonight 65.
High tomorrow 95.
See page 2 for weather 
details.

CLARENDON — The 
Saints' Roost Jamboree will 
be Saturday, July 12, at the 
Clarendon College Bairfield 
Activity Center Highway 
287.

The Jamboree will be start
ing at 6:30 p.m. and will fea
ture country, gospel and 
bluegrass-music.

The talent show also starts 
at 6:30 p.m. with Doris Allen 
from Amarillo. She is new to 
the show and plays several 
instruments, sings and 
yodels.

This month's show will fea
ture the Now and Again 
group from Amarillo and 
Wilderado and Weldon 
Allard of Amarillo, also our 
own Saints' Roost Band of 
Clarendon.

The concession stand opens 
at 6 p.m. and will have hot 
barbecue sandwiches, cold 
sandwiches, and its famous 
homemade pie along with 
other goodies.

PANHANDLE — The 
Carson County Square House 
Museum is hosting a Tc&as 
history exhibit July 2-24.

The photograph and text 
exhibit is organized by the 
Texas Humanities Resource 
Center in Austin and will also 
include a lecture by James L. 
Haley, author, Texas historian 
and curator of the museum.

Tlie lecture will be held free 
of charge Sunday, July 13 at 
2:30 p.m. in the Haziewood 
Arts and Education Building 
auditorium.

For more information 
about the exhibit and lecture, 
call (806) 53^3524.

MOBEETIE — The 17th 
annual Mobeetie Bluegrass 
Festival will be held July 25- 
27 at the Old Mobeetie Jail 
Museum.

The festival begins at 6 p.m. 
Friday and lasts until n(x>n 
on Sunday.

In addition to music, food 
concessions, arts and crafts 
bcHiths and camping will be 
available for the publice.

Tickets can be purchased in 
advance by calling (806) 622- 
2808

AUSTIN (AP) — No tickets 
matched the numbers during 
Wednesday night's Texas 
Lotto drawing.

The winning numbers 
drawn were 06^12-14-31-33- 
34 for an estimated $14 mil
lion. There were 136 tickets 
with five of the six numbers 
for $1,485 each; and 6,685 
tickets matched four of the 
six numbers for $109 each.

The next drawing will be 
held Saturday for an estimat
ed $20 million.

• Clarence Dewey Frain, 83, 
truck driver
• Claude Frank Lard, ^5, 
wildlife biologist
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Arlo
celebrates 
his 50th
By Dave Bowser 
SUff Writer

"I don't have a plan," Arlo 
Guthrie said as he sat on a 
stool in the middle of the 
stage at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. "I used to have a 
plan."

As a folksinger, he said, he 
used to keep his plan taped to 
the top of his guitar.

"Then when 1 turned 40," 
Arlo said, "I realized I couldn't 
move the guitar far enough 
away to see it."

It gets worse.
Arl o Guthrie turned 50 years 

old today, July 10.
Arlo's ties to Pampa are dis

tant, but they brought him 
here in January.

"The last couple of years 
we've been going by on 1-40 
looking at the sign, and I kept 
saying one of these days, 
we've got to get up to Pampa," 
Arlo said backstage on Jan. 18. 
"That's where my Dad spent a 
lot of time growing up. He met 
his first wife here. 1 wanted to 
come just to see it."

Arlo's father was Wotxly 
Guthrie, an icon of American 
folk music, who bought his 
first guitar and s ta r t^  writing 
music in Pampa.

"I went home after one of 
these tours," Arlo sai,. "and I 
finally called up my agent cme
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A rlo  Q u th rio  tu n e s  u p  o n  sta g s  at M .K . B ro w n  
A udito riu m  p rio r to  h is con esrt last Ja n uary. Th e  son 
of ferm er Pam pe resident and A m erican fo lksinging 
legend W o o dy G u th rie , A rlo  turned 50 today.

day when we were thinking 
where shall we go now." '

Another connection A rlo  has to Pam pa is his 
uncle, Jeff G uthrie , a form er G ra y  C o u n ty  
Sheriff and a cham pion fiddle player. “Jeff was 
a real m usician,” A iio  said. “ He was a m usican’s 
m usician. He w as a piayar. M y dad w asn’t a 
player. My dad w as looking for som ething to do. 
Ha w as a writer. Ha w asn’t a picker..."

Arlo told his agent he want
ed to go to Pampa on his next 
tour, m  told'his agent to call 
the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce and see if there was 
a place to play.

"So he did, and here we 
are," Arlo said.

Arlo's agent was referred to 
Thelma Bray who heads the 
annual Woody Guthrie cele
bration in Pampa.
See ARLO, Page 2

Colum bia gets Top 10 
rank in care and costs
Comparison involvecJ 340 hospitals
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa has ranked 
in the top ten medical centers owned by Columbia 
Health Care since January.

This is an incredible accomplishment, said 
Phillip Young, chief executive officer of Columbia 
Medical Center, considering the Columbia organi
zation owns 340 hospitals around the’world.

The ranking is bast'd on both the quality of care 
and the cost tif services received. In order to 
achieve this ranking, patients and former patients 
are polled about the quality and prices.

But, although Columbia Medical Center ranks 
near the top. Young is hoping the status of the hos
pital will continue to grow, espt*cially within the 
community of Pampa.

"What I want to be able to say is Columbia 
Medical Center of Pampa provides the best value 
in health care," he said.

With health care reform as the top of the pK>litical

Cr>sts of a pnxredure can vary depending on an 
individual's circumstances, said You 
course, factors such as health, age, allergies to&

ing on 
. And,

rg«'
medications and any special conditions could also 

See COLUMBIA, Page 2

Don’t be sneaky snake -  root, that is...
The latest fad in health fiHtd 

herb^- Snake root- may cost dig
gers of the elongated nx)t a fine 
of $200, says the U S. Corps of 
Engineer public information 
office.

There is nothing illegal about 
the plant or the root or tne leaves 
of the Purple cone flower. 
Problems arise when interested 
hobbyists or herbalists begin 
digging up the plant on federally 
managed lands.

Often the federally managed 
lands are composed of exactly

the types t>f soils, with the prop
er conditions for growing the tall 
purple, daisy-like perennial.

R(X)t diggers, in their quest for 
the bitter nxit, either don't know 
or fail to pay heed to the law that 
makes it unlawful to disturb any 
flora or fauna on federal lands.

Purple cone flowers tolerate 
drought and poor soil, but do 
well in l i ^ t  io a i^  soils with 
high suiuight. Tne flowers 
bloom in a bright array when 
natural fertilizer is used.

In, other words, the federally

More efficient, 
quicker service 
aim of computer 
dispatch^ystem
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A new computerized dispatch and rect)rd-keeping system will pro- 
e efficier

and ambulance needs.
vide quicker and more ,*nt services to i itizens with police, fire

The system will replace the out-dated, hand-generated system that 
ntly used by ‘ ‘

Presently, clispatchers must record every incoming call on handwrit-
is currently used by the Pampa police and fire departments.

ten forms, assign the call a priority, keep track of fire, police and 
ambulance units and conduct periodic welfare* checks of the units.

Although the city dispatcher^ only control the police and fire units, 
the capability to track ambulance calls could come in handy in the 
future. Rural/Metro, the current ambulance service in Pampa, has a 
contract with the city, which is set to expire in October 1998. Once 
that contract expirt*s, the city ctiuld establish its own ambulance ser
vice.

The new system allows an incoming call to be recorded directly 
into a computerized system, automatically assigning a priority status 
to the call and giving the Uxation ot the nean*st officers.

The system also contains maps of Pampa and surrounding areas, 
enabling dispatchers to give better directions and track police, fire 
and ambulance vehicles. In addition, the new computerized system

See DISPATCH, Page 2

Stabbing victim 
gets 60 stitches

An early morning altercation on Wednesday at 213 N. 
Starkweather has sent two men to the hospital to be treated for stab 
wounds and resulted in the arn*st of one man on a charge of attempt
ed murder.

Officers answered the call placed by a family member at 1:03 a m. 
and arrived to find one man who had minor wounds. The victim had 
left to seek treatment at the liKal hospital.

According to Pampa Police Department Detechve David Lee, the 
altercation began when Michael Nelson refused to leave after being 
asked to do so by Buck Henry Mobley

Henry apparently picked up a kitchen knife and proceeded to 
make stabbing gestures at Nelson, the officer said

Nelstrn managed to get Ui Columbia Medical Center, where he was 
treated for a laceration on the left side ot his face and a large lacera
tion of the left thumb, the reptirt said He received more than 40 
stitches to his face and more than 20 in his thumb wound

D*e said Mobley was charged with attempted murder due to some 
comments he made along the lines of being glad he had stabbed 
Nelson and hoped he died from his wounds

firing squad list, many citizens are very aware of 
health costs and quality. And, of course, in a small 
community such as Pampa, rumors are always 
afloat about poor quality and outrageous prices

"There is just such misunderstanding, such mis
information out there," said Young.

In order to improve community relations, 
Columbia has made a few changes. In the past, 
said Young,'4lke hospital did not have a gixid 
mechanism for quoting prices. This resulted in cit
izens receiving incorrect quotes.

With recent changes, all quote requests are 
directed to the Business Manager's Office. Young 
explained tlqit having only one individual issue 
quotes reduces confusion. In addition, customers 
requesting quotes are given a range of costs rather 
than an exact dollar figure.

of

managed pastures, range land 
and the land surrounding Army 
Corps of Enginwr lakes is 
absolutely p e r ^ t  as far as the 
purple cone flower is concerned.

Tne native wildflower. 
Echinacea Angustifolia, pro
duces a 6-20 inen tap root wnich 
many herbalists claim to 
strengthen the immune system, 
and shows promise as a source 
of potent drug to fight the AIDS 
virus.

The combination of essential 
See SNAKE, Page 2

Little cowboy

(RMOa Nbm phois W KR* A OWBaNf
Jaekob Jenkins, 3*year-old son of Mao and. Leann 
Martinez, partidpeted in the snek horse and goat rft)bon 
competition during this week’s Kid Pony Show.
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Daily Record
S e rvice s to m o rro w  Pbllce report

CUM KTON, Lorita Maraell Walb — Burial, 2
p.m.. Memory Cardens Cemetery, Pampa.

ideiHOOKER, Sam Houston — Graveside memt>- 
rial services, 11 a.m., Mobeetie Cemetery, 
Mobeetie.

LARD, Claude Frank — 7 p.m , RosewiKxi 
Funeral Ouipel, Victoria.

O bituaries

CLAUDE FRANK LARD
VICTORIA -  Claude frank lard , 7S, died 
Tui">ddy, July 8, 1W7. Servu«*s will b«- at 7 p m. 
Friday in Rosewmid Funeral C tiafx-l with Derrel 
Starling officiating. Additional servîtes will be at 
2 p m. Saturday at Memorial Funeral Home at 
Bryan, Texas, with Starling of lit lating Burial will 
be in Smetana Cemetery near Bryan. 
Arrangements are iimler the tlireition tif 
RosewtHKl Funeral C h<ipels of Vu tona 

Mr. Fain was born Aug 7, 1^21, at Miami, 
Texas, to Claude and l.«>l<i Hird Me married 
Jtiyce Machan June IH, I‘i47, at Bryan Me was a 
wildlife biologist for years anti was employed 
by the U S. C.overnmerit Department of Interior. 
He was a member of ( .l.istow C hurch of Christ.

Me was pretedetl m death by his parents and 
by a siste*r, Annie Belle Dive 

Survivors int hule bis wife of S(J ye*ars, Joyce*, tif 
Victeiria, a daughter, I’amula I). Gird of Victoria, 
a sen, C.T Mini of ( aldwell, a brother, Kenneth 
H. l,ard of Amarillo, >intl a grandson
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The Pampa PoUoe Department reported the fol
lowing calls and arreat for the 24-hour period 
ending 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, July 9
Criminal mischief, resulting in $200 in dam-

^ e s  to a v e la le  window, was reported at 2505

CLARENCE DEWEY FAIN 
BURGER -  C'brence l>ewey Fain, 83, a former 

Pampa resident, died Tuesday, July 8, 1997. 
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m today in 
Westlawn Memorial Park with the Rev. [.eonard 
Forsythe, pastor t>f Bible Baptist C hurch, officiat
ing. Bunal will bt* in (jarden of Serenity at 
lAmtlawn Memorial Park under the direction of 
Minton/Chatwell I uneral i>irvctors.

Mr. Fain was ht>rn at Bonham. Me married Iva 
Davis in 19.17 at Frederick, Okla. He had been a 
Borger resident for 41 years, movinj; from 
Pampa ffe was a truck driver for Cfibson's 
Macnirv* and T.miI ( ompany. He was a Baptist 

Survivors int lude his wife, Iva; two daughters, 
Jo Cummings of Bartonvilie and (iayU* Hedrick 
of Borger, three* brothers, Cleo Fain of Portlantl, 
Ore , Warner f ain of Torringlon, Wyo., <ind Billy 
Joe Fain of Coleman; five grand, hililren, and 
thriH* gr<*at-grandchiidren.

I’e n ^ o n  Parkway.
Reckless damage to a vehicle was reported at 

1524 N. Hobart *
Forgery was reported to the police station by 

an employee of First Bank Southwest.
A theft of a dune buggy, valued at $1,250, was 

reported at 62b S. Cuyler.
A hit and run was reported in the 1100 Mock d  

Neel Road. A stop sign was damaged.
Attempted murder waa reported at 213 N. 

Starkweather in which the vkrtim waa stabbed 
and had lacerations in his face and left thumb.

Anreal
Buck Mc*nry Mobley, 20, 213 N. Starkweather, 

was arrested on chaigea of attempted murder.

Sheriff's Office
The Ciray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrest for the 24-hour period ending at
7 a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Julv 9
Jesus 1 ^  Soliz, 30, 722 N. Banks, was arrested

on charges of assault on a peace officer and evad
ing arrest.

A m bulance
Rural Metro reported the following incidents 

for the 24-hour period endinga at 7 a.m. 
Thursday

WEDNESDAY, July 9
8:14 a.m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Baptist St. Anthony's West for a patient transfer 
to Columbia M(*dical Cimter.

3:07p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
22(X) bl(K k of N lAvight on a medical emergency. 
One pati(*nl was transported to Columbia 
Medical C enter.

4:22 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
800 blm k of wi*st 25th on a medical emergency. 
Ont* patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical C »*nter

4:22 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
l(H al nursing home on a trauma. One patient was 
tr<insport(*d to Columbia Medical Center.

4:12 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit it*sponded to the 
8(K) bl«K k of w(*st 25th on a medical emergency. 
One patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical C(*nter

6:19 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit n*sponded to the 
FIX J Baten Unit on a m(*dical emergency. One
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
C (*nt(*r

7:2(1 p in -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
( uyler and Tyng on a motor vehicle accident. 
One patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical C (*nt»*r

7:22 p.m. -  A mobile K U unit responded to the 
H(K) hl(H k north Nelson on a trauma. One patient 
was transported to C olumbia Medical Center.

7:50 p.m - A mobile ICU unit responded to 
C olumbia Medital C i*nter to transport a patient 
to a l(Kal nursing facility.

9:11 p.m. A mobile ICU unit respondi*d to the 
lop O' h*xas Rod«*o Arena on a trauma. One 
patient was transported to C olumbia Medical 
C «*nter

9:18 p m - A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
KH) blink of Ann on a trauma One patient was 
transporteil to a Finding zone w»*st of west of 
White I >»*er to m*s*t Medivai One

Fires
I he I’ampa l ire l)i*partment responded to the 

following int id(*nts for the 24 htuir pt*riod end
ing <it 7 a m Fhursday

WEDNESDAY, July 9
4 11 p m Tw o  units and four personni*! 

r(*spontle dio 812 W  25lh as First K(*spondt*r to a 
mt*dital assist

7:26 p m Tw o  units and thrt*«* personm*! 
rt*sponded to the inlersettion of (. uylt*r and Tyng 
for a motor vehii It* at i ident, oil t lean-up 

7 47 p m I hrt*t* lunts and sev**n personnel 
r(*spondt*tl to 1028 S Nelson on <i good int»*nt 

9:18 p ni Tw o  units .ind four personnt*! 
responded to 111 Anni* as a First Rt*sponder fo a 
m(*di( al assist

THURSDAY, |uly 10
5:08 a m One unit and thn*e p»*rsonnel 

respond(*tl to ( olumbia Mt*dual C (*nt(*r for a 
im*dical-evai nation standby 

6:11 a.m I tins* units and seven pt*rsonnel 
n*sponded to 1121 W Kentiu ky on a giMid intent

DISPATCH
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

pati hi'rs, poll! e officers and municipal court person-

will autorrwitKally remiiut tiispatt hers to tondut t 
welfan* t heck»

This svst«*m will bring I’ampa's dispatt h s«*rvi((*s 
"into th<* 2tlth century" said l.ynn Thornton, th«*
city's administrative st*rvuc*s cixirdin-ilor 

(Tty (ommisMioners have been att«*mpting fo 
update th«* system for th<* past nint* months, said 
( Tty S«H n*tary I’hyllis Jeff«*rs Arul, with th«* h«*lp of a 
f«*deral law enforceiwnt bkxk grant in the amount 
of $45,0(K) and a f’anhandle R«*gional I'lanning 
( ommission grant tor $10,(X)0, th«* city was able to 
purrhas«* th<* system for $49,577 40 

Th«* system is ««xpected to be up anti running by 
late Septemb«T or early October Included in th«* 
price is software for two stations, hardware for two 
ntations arvJ training

In con)un<tion with tis* system, uly tommission 
er» also approv«*d th<* pun nas«* of law «*nfon«*m«*nt
and municipal c«nirl softwan* in th«* amount of 
$37,9(X) This pun has«* was fitntltsl through th«* 
remaining p«»r1ion of the I’KK grant, $5/XX) in 
inalrhing ftiiuls from th«- ( ity of Pampa and funds 
svailahU* du<‘ to an op«*n poli««* officer pcMition 

Both systems an* (ompatibk* and will allow dis-

( .O N  I INIJ[ D I R f t r . l  l ' A ( . f  (JNI

t rlHM

*I got to idUfig to 0iy M r  and I lild  I'm going fo 
do fomething in Pmi|N|,'' Ailo uid. "SheiSld, 
'WeU, you'M going to mMt llidnM .' Thmi I tolfcod 
to my aunt and aha aaid, 'You'n going to maaC 
‘rheima/ Evarybody aaamad to know aadi othar 
except me."

Now Ado knows Thrinu. r-
Woodv Gudieria cama to Pampa aa a 17-year-old 

kid in 1 ^ .  Ha mat his first tvife, Mary Jannings, in 
Pampa. Ha didn't hava tha monay to pay for a wad
ding so ha gava a Catholic priast a pairOing he had 
dona in return for marrying thent In the sive or six 
years that Woody lived in Pampa, ha began his 
song writing career.

I m  Joimd a band or somaMim and could have 
hung out and Just pidcaci but he wasn't a stand 
alona pickar typTguy you wogtiki hava gona to aaa 
a n d | ^  mudi monay for.*

Adouauany todudip M  ̂Off IN# HWHW  • M II9 Ì
In J ÿ  paifoniianoaa.
 ̂ T n av a r saw oiy dad pfaytof anisic or anything 
Uka that,* Arto aaid. *Tiia 0^  part I knmr waa
when we would bring him home on tha waekands. 
We'd play music for 1̂ ,  nofjust

Arlo is the product of Woody's second marriage. 
"I am the oldest surviving kid of all three mar-

really gott 
Ano sail

riages," A1I0 said.
Arto M sdes a t the notion he and his fothar 

ivaian't dose.
*My dad waa in the hoapltal for 15 years," Arlo 

said, ^and I went and saw him every week for those 
15 years. 11161« are a lot of people who hava made 
that out that we don't know each other. There's a 
lot of truckers that don't aaa their kids that often."

Alto went back to one of die hospitals where is 
father was treated for Hunlington^s Chorea, the 
dibilitating disease that evcn ti^ ly  killed him in 
1%7.

"I had some memories of diet place, and I want
ed to go back and see if they were true," Arlo said. 
"Sure enough there was a tree diat we used to play 
in, me and my brother and my sister while my dad 
and mom wtnild talk underneath. We'd just climb 
around until one of us foil out of it and then they'd 
pay attention to us for a while. Then they'd go back 
to talking while we'd f p  back to climbing. I went 
back ancTthe tree's still there. It was a nice thing to 
go back and have a piece of that again."

Another connection Arlo has to Pampa is his

our m usk, but as 
we were growing tq> all the fiioords would come In 
from around the world in att thaae difieicnt lan- 
n t a m  and stulf. -We just f l i o u ^  it was funny. 
We'd play tham over « id  over. Eapecuilly during 
the late 30s and early 60s. That waa something he 

akickoutof.*
said his father saw his kids growing up.

"I didn't have the same kind of ida ttonsh^  that 
I had with my own son," Arto said. "That would 
hava baan nice, but you've got to play tha carda that 
are dealt you.* ^

That makes Arlo's rcbtionshlp tvidi his own son 
that much more spedaL -

"Especially since he's a  mtiaician and a good 
one," Arlo said. "He would have been here, b t f  he 
and his %vifo are haviire another kid."

Ark) is best known m  hfo 1960s song and movie 
Alice's Restaurant. He still lives In Mfssadiusetts, 
not far from Alice's restaurant.

"Alice is doing fine," Ario said. "We did a book 
together where riie illustrated it, and I wrote toe 
words."

It's a kid's book called Mooses Come Walking.
"It's doing very well," Arlo said. "So we still 

work togeth^ on th in^ ."
As time for his evening performance draws near.

uncle, Jeff Guthrie, a former Gray County Sheriff
the State of Texas.and a champion fiddle player for 1 

"Jeff was a real musician," Arlo said. "He was a
musican's musician. He was a player. My dad was
n 't a player. My dad was lookmg for something to
do. He was a writer. He wasn't a picker. He could

changed
for littering in Stockbridge, Mass., three decades 
ago. He's still laid back, still the incredulous com
mentator of scKiety, just a little older, just a little 
grayer.

"After being on the road for 30 years, it's nice to 
be here," Arlo said, looking out into the darkened 
auditorium. "At this age, it's nice to be any 
where."

Columbia Amarillo.

add to the cost of a normal procedure. These fac
tors should be mentioned, said Young, when ask
ing for a quotation for a surgery or medical ser
vices.

But, pricing is not the only area in which

In addition to offering competitive prices, the 
' iliquality 

that of

Columbia is attempting to improve its image.
citizens to know the quality ofYoung also wants

care available at the Pampa medical center.
Some of the services may cost a little more, he 

said, but the difference is not great; and, in many 
cases the pricing is much lower than other hospi
tals.

The Center for Healthcare Industry I’erformance 
Studies in 1995 found that Columbia's average 
price per patient across the nation were lower than 
non-federal government, tax-exempt, church-oper
ated, other and public hospitals.

In the panhandle area, an independent study by 
Health Info T(*chnús found Columbia's prices were 
typically lower than those at the High Plains 
Baptist Hospital and Northwest Texas Fiospital in

of care and facilities available outweigh 
that of many other small-community hospitals, 
said Young.

Because of the size of the Columbia system, the 
Pampa medical center can afford to purcruise state- 
of-the-art equipment at a lower costs than most 
independent hesitá is . In fact, according to a study 
conducted by 'Tne Advisoiy Board Company in 
19%, it was noted that the Columbia system rein
vests 41 percent more into its hospital system than 
other tax-exempt hospitals.

It is because of the quality of care combined with 
the competitive prices that Columbia Medical 
Center of Pampa has also been honored for having 
the best demonstrative processes in the Columbia 
chain. Another luxury of being part of such a large 
corporation, said Young, is that hospitals often 
share information about management and admin
istrative pnKesses that are working. This one area 
the Pampa medical center has excelled and a rea
son for tneir high ranking within the corporation.

SNAKE
oils, fatty acids, and other natural 
ctnnponents strengthiTi the immune*
syst(*m against pathogenic infection 

ulating phagcKvtosif ~ 
formation and by innibiting the
biy stimulating ;»is, T-<ell

enzyme which breaks down cell 
wall. All of which are major compo
nents of the ongoing AIDS studies.

Native Americans have k>ng used 
the plant for a variety of medicinal 
cures.

The nxJt, when chewed or used in

tea was used in the treatment of 
snake bite, spider bites, toothaches, 
bums, hard to heal sores, flu atKl 
aild symptoms.

Scientists have confirmed many of 
the traditional uses as well as its a e - 
tisone-like properties.

(M*l to att«*Hs till- n«H*»i«*d n*(ords witht^t U*aving a
Tanil-

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 

20 percent chance of thunder
storms. Low about 65. South 
wind 10-20 mph. Friday, mostly 
sunny. High 95. South to south
west wind 15-20 mph. 
W«*dnesday's high was 92; the 
(»vernight low was 69.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS -  Panhandle

— Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of tnunder-
storms Low in the mid 60s. 
South wind 5-15 mph, Friday, 
mostly sunny High in the lower 
90s, South to southwest wind 
15-20 mph South Plains — 
Tonight, widely scattered thun
derstorms, otherwise partly 
cloudy. Lows lower 60 to near 
70 Friday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chant e of afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs in the lower 
to mid 90s (iuadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, scatteri'd thunder
storms, otherwise partly 
cloudy. Lows from the lower 
60s mountains to the mid 70s
along the Rio (irande. Friday, 
partly cloudy with a slight

chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
from the upper 80s mountains 
to around 104 along the river.

NORTH TEXAS -  Tonieht, 
variable cloudiness with widely 
scattered thunderstorms. Low 
71 to 76. Friday and Friday 
night, partly cloudy. A slight 
chance of thunderstorms north 
and southwest. High 92 to 97. 
Low 72 to 77. Extended fore
cast, Saturday, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance or thunder
storms west and central. High 
in the 90s. Sunday through 
Monday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Lows in the 70s, High in the 90s.

SOUTH TEXAS -  Hill 
Country — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the mid and 
upper 70s. Friday, partly 
cloudy, Highs in the mid 90s, 
upper 90s to near 101 west. 
Upper Texas Coast — Tonight, 
partly cloudy with widely scat- 
terecl evening showers and 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 
lower 70s inland to near 80 
coast. Friday, mostly sunny. 
Highs in the mid 90s inland to 
near 90 coast. Coastal Bend and 
the Rio Grande Plains — 
Tonight, clear and windy. Ix>ws

near 80 coast to the upper 70s 
inland. Friday, sunny and 
windy. Highs near 90 coast to 

'^the mid 90s inland, upper 90s to
ains.

upper
near 102 Rio Grande piaii 

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

partly cloudy with scattered 
thunderstorms, most numerous 
central and east. Lows upper 
30s to lower 50s mountains 
with 50s to near 70 elsewhere.
Friday, partly cloudy with scat
tered attermwn and nishttime

?pt mostly sunny and dry 
tnwest. Highs mid 70s to 80s

ugr
thunderstorms east and isolat
ed thunderstorm s elsewhere 
excet
.southwest. H ighs; 
mountains with upper 80s to 
near 102 elsewhere. Lows upper 
30s to low 50s mountains with 
50s to near 70 elsewhere. 
Extended forecast, 

OKLAHOMA — This after
noon, partly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
in the lower to mid 90s. 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thunder
storms. Lows mainly in the 
lower 70s. Friday, partly cloudy 
with a chance of thunder
storms. Highs in the lower to 
mid 90s.

pap«T trail T his, said Thornton, dt*( n*ases th«* liar 
Ity to the city Ixsausi* all rviords an* ston*d in the 
tomput«T ami then* an* l**ss chan(«*s of loss of th«* 
ns ords.

Poll««* Chi«*f ( hiirli«* Morris beli«*ves his officers 
will h«*n«*fjt from fhi* ponhast* "It is vastly siipt*rior 
to our curn*nt syst«*m," h«* said "I think it will malu* 
mon* effM u*n( us«* (»f p«*rsonn«*l "

Th«* law «*nforc«*m«*nl and municipal court soft
ware will automatically track nam«*s, accid«*nts, 
stolen pn»p«*rty, state* n*ports, pun has«* orders, etc In 
addition, the system is capanie of genc*rating city, 
county and stati* n*ports as n«*«‘d<*d and contains pre- 
formattrd forms tor c itations, subpoenas and war
rants, again cutting the costs of printing thc*se forms.

State-of-the-art equipm«mt, such as this purchase, 
will allow for future upgrades, said Morris With 
this dispatt h and softwan* systtmi, police officers 
tould punhas«* tompatibk* in<ar computers in the 
futun* This, h«* said, would allow offic«*rs mon* 
patntl time, as n*ports ((mid be written directly after 
an incid<*nt frt»m an trfficer'» v«*hi le rather .thin 
waiting until the officer n*tumed to the police 
d«*partment

briefs
Th» Pampa News Is not responaiblt for the coaient of paM advertlaement

IMAGES SEMI-Annual Shoe 
Sale 30-50*%. off, Brighton, Cole 
Haan, Pappagallo. 123 N. 
Cuyler. 669-1091. Adv.

RODEO ROUND-UP
fXiwntown Pampa Saturday. 
Sales, live music, knkI it snacks 
pnivided by PHS Band St Choir,

3879 Adv.
EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 

24 hr». Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.
REMEMBER WHEN 

Pampa News carrier coll 
does the carrier have his/hc*r

vour
liects.

CLASSIFIED LINE ads
advertising deadline has been 
changed for Sunday to noon on 
Friday, effective July 11. 
Questions? 669-2525.

HEADED TO the Rodeo?

Clean Pampa Inc., Fellowship 
Baptist Church, St. Mark's CMb,

cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 665-406

Come by 725 N. Hobart or call 
61 to

Mclean National Honor fkxriety 
St Celebration of Lights. Adv.

WILLIAMS SIGNS
"Affordable Signs" for your 
business! Board Signs, Truck 
I,«*ttering, VInvl l.etter». 
Magnetic Signs, Plastic St 
1-ettera, Window Signs, 669-

Department.
PAMPA POOL St Spa 

Waterbed Whse. still alive St

EIck up your ham- 
Nxie D o^. Adv.

doing well, 1700 W. Kentucky, 
665-6064. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Thursday 
5-8 p.m. Chicken St dum plinn, 
fried pork chops, bar4>-q polito, 
chicken friecl steak. 7 i6 W. 
Fijster. Adv.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 9-? 
1605 N. Christy. Adv.

UMBRO, ASICS, St Patrick 
Shorts St T-Shirts, and All ^m u - 
lar priced shoes 20% off P ri^ y  
St S s tu rd ^  only. Rodeo Special. 
Holmes MTorts Center, à04 S. 

Aefv,Cuyler.
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Toaslmastors install new ofHcera
r, Jallf 1 0 .1 M 7  — t '

à ............

m
T h e  new  “S m ooth  Ta lk e r and Knee K no cke rs” P a m p a  Toastm asters officers are (photo at loft: backrow , from  left). T re a s u re r R obert E llis o n , V.P. of 
M em bership  G a ry  C a s e b le r, President D aniel S ilv a , S g t. of A rm s Alfonse W alker, S ecretary M ary F le m in g , V .P. of Public Relations S h e rry  Raines and 
A re a  F o u r G o v e rn o r H elen  W oolley. T h e  new B o rg e r “M agic Plains To a stm a ste rs” C lu b  6343 officers in clude (from  left). S ecretary Jo e  Ja n e w a y , V.P. 
of Pub lic  R elations La u ra  F ry e . V.P. of M em b e rsh ip  M ary K ay O oley>im m el and President C in d y Q illm a n .

7 per 
with 
lere.

t.

State briefs
Judge bans unruly defendant 
from oouftroom 

HOUSTON (AP) — A m an on  
trial on  a rhaige o f raping his

Êrifriend's daughter has b een  
inned from th e courtroom  

because of disruptive behavior.
D istrict Ju d œ  M ary Bacon 

banned Julio 0> rtez from  the 
courtroom W ednesday as testi
m ony got under w ay because he 
refused to stop talking.

Last m onth, during Jury selec
tion, the Ju d «  ordered Cortez 

and shackled to h is chair 
cause he w as creating a ruckus. 

She ultim ately d ism issed  that 
panel of Jurors because she feared 
nis acitoirs would bias the Jury.

A secoiKi parrel w as also d is
m issed because attorneys could
n't firrd enough Jurors lu llin g  to 
consider the w hole range o f pun
ishm ent for the m an charged  
w ith aggravated sexual assauH of 
a ch iloT

The Jury w as flrwlly selected  
Ib esd ay  and testim ony began  
Wedrresday.

Efforts to desegregate public 
housing hampered 

DALLAS (AP) —  Infighting, 
bad m anagem ent and irrenective 
oversight from W ashington have 
ham pered efforts by federal 
authorities to desegregate public 
housing in East Texas, an inspec- 
torgeneral's audit suggests.

The audit said that tne federal 
offices set up three years ago 
am id m uch hoopla ^have not 
effectively carriea out their m is
sion."

"Strife and confusion plague 
the Beaum ont fair housing and 
public housing offices," tfie audit 
said.

The offices were set up  to 
enforce a sw eeping court oraer to 
integrate public housing in 36 
East Tbxas counties from the Red 
River to Sabine Pass.

A uditors noted that there were 
eleven all-w hite housing authori
ties in the region w hen the 
Beaumont office was established 
in early 1994. As of last summer.

eight o f those remained all-w hite, 
they said.

Beer billboard com es dow n  
after com plaints

A R U N C T O N  (AP) —  PubUc 
criticism  that a beer billboard 
depicted what appeared to be 
teenagers enjoying Bud Light has 
prom pted an advertising com pa
ny to rem ove the ad.

That action W ednesday fol
low ed connplaints by som e 
H íspanles and school d istrict 
leaders, w ho are fighting alcohol 
abuse by teens. T h ^  say the bill
board targeted young peopk^

The sign, featuring tw o young  
m en w ho appear to be pressing 
their faces a u in s t  a w indow  
w hile holding beer bottles, states, 
"Yo Q uiero Uiui," or "I want 
one."

Som e parents have taken their 
com plaints to the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Com m ission, which is 
investigating.

"There's no w ay those kids are 
old  enough  to  drink," said  
Richard Lanzer, w ho has a 16-
year-old  child  and lodged a 
com plaint w ith the TABC "It's 
totafiy irresponsib le. It lyres
kids.

S.

The Pa m pa  N ews
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impresoed by h is recent m eeting 
in  L.A. w ith G oldm an that 
A shw ood seem s intent on flnd- 
ing a place for him either on  
WOAI locally "or perhaps w e'll 
syndicate him  from Los 
Angeles."

A shw ood could not be reached 
by The AMOciated Press on  
W ednesday night. Ckildman was 
vacationing and unavailable for 
com m ent, said his m other-in- 
law, Elayne Rice.

Property owners m ust fill 
abandoned lease space

AUSTIN (AP) Ibxans who 
leave their rented apartm ents, 
hom es or com m ercial space 
before their leases are com pleted 
could face low er costs for doing  
so under a ruHng by the Tbxas 
Suprem e G nirt.

In a unanim ous opinion  
W ednesday, the nine-m em ber 
court said landlords must make 
reasonable efforts to All space

eo-ia

abandoned during a lease term.
That could lead to the space 

b eiitt rented to another tenant, 
lim itii^  the amount of rent the 
departm g tenants are required to 
pay.

'Requiring (an effort to lim it 
rent d u e )... discourages econom 
ic w aste and encourages produc
tive use o f the properW,'' Justice 
Rose Spector wrote. "A landlord 
should not be allow ed to collect 
rent from an abandoning tenant 
when the landlord can, by rea
sonable efforts, relet the premises99

George A llen, executive vice 
president o f the Texas Apartment 
Association, said nearly all land
lords already com ply w ith the 
court's decision.

Senate rejects base closings
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  C hoosing h om e-state Jobs over  

Pentagon savings. Congress killed any chance o f another round 
o f base closin gs before the end o f the century.

A 66-33 vote in the Senate b te  W ednesday delivered the death 
blow  to  President Clinton's proposal for tw o m ore base closing 
rounds in  1999 and 2(X)1. Both tne H ouse and Senate versions m  
the 1998 defiense budget now have no provision k n  more base 
c lo sin n , assuring that no bill that reaches the president's desk w ill 
allow  for more of the politically painful shutdow ns.

Staff and ffiedefiensesecrcta:
Supporters of more base d o sin s had the president, the Joint CMeb of

on their
matteiB on Q ip i^  Hill: the Senate majority arid minority leaden arid ttie

ledServk»
In nearly a da

iiyoni 
écnal 

te Appropriai 
o f debate.

rside Opponents had the lineup ttiat

chairman of the Senate Appropriations and Aimed 

m odernization, l^ e im portance o f not throw ing aw ay im portant

wirunittoes. 
lawmakers talked about m ilitaiy

facilities, and the costs o f cleaning up closed bases. But the 
debate boiled dow n to protecting hom e-state Jobs.

'The only statement that can be made with oonfidenoe it  that our 
comm unities will suffer dislocation and disruption well into the next 
century," said Senate Minority Leader Tom D asdile, D-S.D.

;« ( & _____

Fred Goldm an to try out for 
talk show  host spot

SA N  AN TO NIO  (AP) —  Fred 
Ck>ldman, w ho gained notoriety 
t h r o i^  his dogged pursuit of 
O.J. M mpson a t ^  the stabbing 
death o f nis son, w ill take to the 
airw aves here for a w eeklong try
out as a talk radio host.

G oldm an w ill be on the air in 
San A ntonio July 21-25 as part 
o f "The Great WOAI T alk-off," 
an on going, on-air contest to 
determ ine w ho w ill perm anent
ly  fill the station's 1 p.m .-3 p.m . 
slot.

"We'll see if Fred likes the stage 
and if the stage likes him ," 
W OAl-AM operations manager 
Andrew Ashwood told the San 
Antonio Express-News
Wednesday.

A shw ood added that he w as so

Home 
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DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  Perryton Parkway 
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6 _____

When You're Ready To
X fv  Spurce Up The H ouse... Wc _  _  ,

^  Have The Supplies You'll Heedl

¿ F rank’s  T rue Va u # *
“ ”  626 S. Cuyler • Pampa

66M 995
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V iewpoints

T h e  Pam pa  N ew s
EVER 8TRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Lai Pm m  B«oin WNh M»
ThiatwiMpaparltdailoaladtoMniBhineinIbffnaiiontoourfMd- 
ara to  OmI twy ean tNMiar promoia and praaafva lhair onvn fiM- 
dom and anoouraga odtata to aaa to biaaatoga. Only iwtian man 
undaialandB fiaadom and ia fraa to oonaoi NmaaN and aN ha poa- 
aaaaaa can ha davaiop to Ni uanoai <

Wa ballawa lhat fraadom »  a gR horn Qod and not a polllcal 
grant from govanvnanl. and toal man hava Iha right to taka moral 
action to praaarva lhaa Ma and prapariy for Ihanwalvaa and oth-

Fraadom la neahar hcanaa nor arawchy. H it control and aovar- 
'  aigrriy of onataN. rw mora. no laat. It it. thut, oontManl with the 

ooaatlng commandmant

L.W MoCtl 
Pubtahtr

KataB. Dickson 
Attocialt Puttoht r/Edllor

Inside the 
Beltway

with

Rep. Mac Thomberry

l»S U l* S

(if my jt>b. When everything giK*» right, you can really see the

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chitum

Pampa Address: 100 N Price Road, Pampa TX 7906^ 
i*ampa I’hone: 665-3532
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-5910 
Aushn Phone: (512) 46.3-07.36 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. B<»x 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address; f’O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin fTriMH-: (512) 463-0131 

L'.S Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo \ddn*ss 724 S I’olk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amanllii ITume (806) 371-8844
Washi.'’riton Address 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

V^a>.hmK^'o DC 20515
Phone (202)225-3706 

L.S Sen Kay Bailey Hutchison 
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I  WISH THAT 
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C L O S U R E .
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Charles Kuralt will be missed

Helping constituents 
cut bureaucratic tape

Everyone has heard stories about how hard it can be for peo
ple to find their way around the federal bureaucracy. 
Untortunately, most of these stories are true 
' The tederal government can be a cold and uncaring place for

Cstple who have a question about their S<Kial Security check or 
e wondering what happened to their refund from the IRS. 
C>ne of the iessi*r known parts of my job in Washington is to

help people cut through government red tape when problems 
gke I nesi- occur In aiidition to helping people out with their
SiiH'tal Security checks and IRS refunds, my office can also help

le with qu(*stions and concerns relating to immigration, 
^eli [are, veterans benefits. Medicare, and a host of other federal

. While I can't tell a federal department or agency how they 
^ould  rule on a particular cast* or inquiry, I can make sure that 
A person's problem or concern gets the attention it's due and the 
cpnsideration it dest*rves.
; In many respects, this can be one of the most satisfying parts

eallv s«
opsults of your work and the difference it makes in people's 
^ves But it can also be frustrating, as well, because it Wts you

Ev«fy reporter gpet» into this buaincM for a dif
ferent reason.

iBAsans I got into it was becatue of a 
from Iwrth Carolina.
I waabtmi in l^nimington. N.C., in 

1994. After college he went to worii for C K  Newa. 
Althougft he started covering hard news, he soon 
found a home among %vhat u  know aa soft news. 
Unforfunaldy, soft news is all too often thought of 
as puff pieces, small unimportant stories, stories 
that have rw signifkanoe odter than to fill space.

But Kuralt's stories were difierent. They weren't 
fluff. They had substance. They weren't world 
shaking international crisis, although Kuralt cer
tainly covered those, too. They were the quiet 
monwnts that reflected us alL 

Perhaps, journalism is at its best when it holds 
up a mirror for society, and Charles Kuralt did that 
well. And who he choM of us to reflect in that mir-

Dave
Bowser

PÉifípt AlsæsiaB writer

Later, Kuralt brightened our Sundiw mornings.
bring us mspiratkxvilWhat more fitting ttana to '

storiea than Sunday momlrte. - ^
IS inmired Iw the atonre he did. I wanted to 

do those lands ot atortes. But along the way 1
I waai

ended up on the pofice beaL and I wgw seduced 
not by me beauty of the arts, but by the of chateng
fire trucks and covering shoot outs. 

Hard news is the fiiw I

ror is both inspiring and troubling, 
(w ■

initkm m y thing out of tfte ordinary and as long aa 
violenoe is out of the ordinary, then aodeW is 

But news, like so much else in this world, is bal
ance. Charles Kuralt brought ua that bakmoe. He 
left the coverage of violenoe for the most part to 
others. He tmroght us beauty aitd {oy in counter
point to deadi and destruction.

take on hlftoty. Kuiak put 
that hiatary in perspective.

Of course, such approaches to seporting stfll 
exist. Chariaa Osgood stiU has brief five minute 
daily radio commmtaries on theOften ignored sto
ries of humanity: Osgood hoate Sunday Morning, 
now. 2

But somethii^ has bean loat Oagood af^Nuent- 
ly haa a contract witft CBS that allows him to make

At a time (was there ever not a time?) when 
front pages and the evening itews were filled with 
war, violence, terror, death aiul destruction, Kuralt 
brought us stories that reassured, that inspired. 
His stories were of the ̂  and beauty of evety day, 

s, m  man who fixed bicycim

If the purpose of art is to inorire, Charies Kuralt 
was an artist. He raised the vast wasidbnd of radio

s  pitches as well as bring us the reassuring sto
ries ot everyday.

of every day heroes.
for neighborhood youtfi, the 80-year-old female 
aerobatic pilot, fine woman who planted wiki
flowers along the highway, of noble peopk*.

One of the most comnum complaints against the 
news media is that all they cover is violence. 
Cynics claim the subject matter is determined by 
economics. Violence sells papers and attracts 
viewers atul listeners. Purists claim news is by def-

and television to an art form.
I never met Charles Kuralt. I first remember 

bails introduced to htan through the series "On 
file Road," first on radio, then on trieviaion.

Idid awake one momtaig to find Kuralt taking me 
to task, or more aocuralriy a columnist for a maga
zine I had to task, ova  Rhode Island. Kuralt and w  
"On the Road" crew had come through Amarillo 
and picked up our maguine to find a tonguefo- 
che» column that queraoned whelha dieie really 
was a sudi a state as Rhode Idand. Kuralt assured 
us diat there was a id  they were as proud of their 
state as Texans tveie of the Lone Star Rate.

I've always felt fiuit was rafiia tawdry and 
aaaa. 1 have nottiing against adverttainaL but I've 
always felt it should be separate rrom the 
le p o ^ 'a  Afory- I've alwayi felt it was ra th a  Bke 
gobig to enuren Old having die I 
me only way to salvation was 
footwear frc*n Acme Shoe Store---A.¿nTCCC.

We lost something when Charles Kuralt died the 
Bourdi of July. We lost something when Kuralt 
redied earlia this decade.

listen to Osgood1 still watch Sunday Morning. 11 
on radio most mornings. But when Charles
Oagood conies on, I always catch myself wonda- 
ing, what's he sdling today?

we up close just how messed up the federal government can be. 
I If you have a federal concern where you think 1 might be of 
«ime assistance*, please* contact me at one of my two district 
offices In Wichita Falls, I can be* reached at (940) 767-0541. In 
Amarillo, the numhe*r is (806) .371-8844.
■ While I can't promise* you'll ge*t the* answer you're* hoping for, 
I can promise* tMt you'll at le*ast get an answer -  which freim 
Washington, is ofte*n half the* battle.

CCtC'ffbCKt
News'itea

Today In history
By The Associated Preee

Today is Thursday, July 10, the 
. Thae )191st day of 1997. 

days left in the 
Tbcla

are 174
I the year.

ly's Higmlgjit in Hisbny:
On July 1(L 1940, during ^ r l d  

War U, dte 114-day Battle m  Britain 
began as Nazi femtes began attack
ing southern England by air. By late
October, Britain managed to repel 

whicn sufferedthe Luftwaffe, 
heavy losses.

On this date:
In 1832, President Andrew 

Jackson vetoed le^lation  to re
charter the Second Bank of the 
United States.

In 1850, Vice President Millard 
Fillmore assumed the presidency, 
following the death or President 
Taylor.

m 1890, Wyoming became the 
44th state.

In 1919, President l^ftlson perton- 
ally delivered the Treaty of 
Versailles to the Senate and urged 
its ratification.

In 1925, the official news agency 
of the Soviet Union, TASS, was 
established.

Problems underlying real reform
There are sc*veral amusing aspects to the more 

or lt*ss continuing furor about "reforming" public 
education.

One such amusing aspect is that some of the 
loudest mouths have no real knowledge of the sub
ject they an* being so loud about, namely education. 
Another is how many people suppose that there is 
some sort of technolc^ical or system solutkm.

Charley Reese
consequently, some young ones show up at the 
school-house door uncivilized iI and, in some cases.

The first step in thinking about public educa
tion is to recognize that in tne United States there
is no uniform public c*duCation system. There an* 

■ ■ ) l o ..............................  .around 15,(XK)liKal sch(X)l district.s, about 2.5 mil
lion teachers and about 40 million-plus students. 
Not only do the results vary from district to dis
trict, they vary from .school to school, from class- 
riHim to classnxim, from student to student, 

it is a subject about which a generalizatimi will

to subsidize the private schools they are sending 
their children to anyway. Computer and other 
technology peddlers are screaming that you can
not educate a child without a computer, CNN and 
the Internet, which is a load of horse manure.

The federal govemmoit has for years been pro
viding billions of dollars in research grants to 
enable the intellectually challenged in colleges of 
education to dreaip up new bad ideas, many of 
which are eventually forced on the classroom 
teachers.

"Research" has become the con of choice and

public
paid a heavier price for the '60s generation's self- 
indulgent, me-nrst attitude Bum their children. i i 

Many parents, too, have forgotten the old adage
that "teachers teach, but students learn." Teaching

sand

almost always be wrong.
To a large extent, p

a political f(K)tball. lX*magogucs, dt*p(*nding on fives.
lie education has bt*come

wastes more public dollars than any 1(X) old-style 
politicians wno used to hire their dead-beat rela

the political coastitiiency they are appealing to, 
lox'e to propose to rescue, condemn, (JismantTe or 
rt*form public education. C^orporate types, who 
are sending jobs to Third World countries where 
illiterate workers can bt* exploited, try to salve 
their coascicnces by claiming American t*ducation 
produces p<x»r workers

Sonu* upper middle-class typt*s like to blast 
public education in the hope of getting vouchers

A good rule of thumb is, if a public dollar is not 
going to build a classroom, pay a classroom 
teacher or buy a text or Ijhrary lxx)k, then don't 
spend it. Education has been researched and 
administered to death.

Humans, of course, are bom little savages, and 
traditionally parents civilize then from birth to
about six. Many parents today don't have time for

iliziithe burdensome task of civilizing their children;

is hard work, but so is learning. Many parents 
their childrenxseem to be uimer the impression 
that there is some magical way to learn witiwut 
the expenditure of time and energy. There's not.

A lot of learning is just plain memorizing. If cer
tain essential data is not committed to memory 
during the elementary school years, furtha edu
cation is unlikely to be successful. Study takes 
time, discipline and cotKentration.

A good book on this point for h i ^  school or 
college-bound students is Study is turd Work, by 
William H. Armstrong (David R. Godine, 1^5). 
It's a no-nonsense discussion.

At best, a school can only provide an environ
ment, a teacher and an orderly arrangement df the 
subjects to be studied. If the parents do not civi
lize their children and instill in them a desire to 
learn, all the money and computers in 
Christendom will not educate their offspring. And 
unfortunately, that's not the least bit amusing.

The people win on assisted suicide
A year ago, thi* advocates of assisk*d suicide 

had all the momentum on their side. Oregon vot
ers had apprm't*d a measure making theirs the 
first state to legalize the practice. Jack Kevorkian 
was still a fn*e man, thanks to juries that refused 
to sc*nd him to prison for hiKiking volunteers up 
to his suicide machine. And in the most stunning
development, two t(*deral appeals courts found 
lhat the U.S Constitution gives a dyinK patient
the right to a doctor's help in killing himsaf.

"I ^ v e  always thought that siKiety would 
move toward some sort of lt*galization of assisted

Stephen
Chapman

million fieople. It is also bicxrking consensus and 
fostering popular contempt of the judiciary -  and 
even the Constitution itself.

"By extending constitutiofial protection to an 
asserted right or liberty interest, «ve, to a great 
extent, place the matter outside the arena of pub
lic debate and legislative action," said the justices.
and this they were unwilling to do. "Throughout 
the nation, Americans are engaiced in an earnest
and profound debate about me morality, legality

suicide, but I thought it would take the bi'tta part 
of a decade, not the better part of a year," lament- 
<Hi Arthur Kaplan, din*ctor of the Center for 
Bioethics at the L'niversity of Pennsylvania, an 
oppiment. "You'n* talking about a sea change - 
ovemij^ht -  in public policy on this issue."

Rt*cenlly, the Supreme Court said; Oh, no, we're 
not. In a rare show of consensus, a unanimous 
court said the Constitution establishes no such 
right Not a single one of the nine justices, liberal 
or conai*rvative, agreed with the lower court rul-

time, a choice central to personal dignity and 
autonomy." It quoted one of the court's nuttier 
lines on rmrrtion rights: "At the heart of liberty is 
the right to divine ime's own concept of existence, 
ot meaning, of the universe, and of the mystery of 
human life."

The justices, hearing those words again, may 
have had the goixi sense to cringe at such

and practicality of physician-assisted suicide. CXir 
holding permits tnis debate to continue, as it 

ilcTiishoulcf in a demcxn’atk scKriety."
The supporters of assisted suicide wanted the 

court to mpose their prefereiKes on the entire 
country. That would have spared them the tedium 
of dispelling the doubts Americans harbm about 
letting doctors use their knowledge to kill as well 
as heal -  dcnibts nuide clear by the fact that 49 
states ban die practice.

it would also have relieved them of the need to

ing.<i. I.ike thi* Iracii army in the Guif War, the sup
portera ni assistée] wicide were not just defeatc

vaporous mumbo Jumbo. At any rate, Biey were 
not eaga to go off on that sort of tangent again, explain how we can safeguard against deadty 
instead, the court looked back at its expertence abuse. In the Nethalands, where assisted suicide

they were routed. The* "right-to-dk*" momentum 
is suddenly gone, and it may never be revived.

The advcKates had hoped that the court would 
pre-empt the entire public debate o v a  the issue, 
as it did with abortion in 1973, by enshrining 
asaisled suicide as a cimstitutional ri|^t, subject to 
only minimal restriction. The 9th Circuit Court of 
Ap^*als said abortion and assisted suicide were 
so similar that they deserved the same constitu- 
tionai status.

"Like the decision whetha or not tg have an 
abortion," said the appellate court, ''file decision 
how and when to dir is one of the most intimate 
and pcnoruil choices a person may make in a life-

with the abortion issue and firmly resolved not to 
repeat it.

Chief Justice William Rehntiuist, writing for the 
court, tersely dismissed the pnilosophizing about 

itonomy. "That many of me r i^ ts  and

is tolaated, the right of a terminal^ iU patient to

personal autonomy. "That many of I 
liberties protected by the Diw Process Clause
sound in persoruil autoiKMny does not warrant the 
sweeping coiKlusion that any and all important, 
intimate and persoruil decisions are so protected," 
he said.

The court recognized what it failed to heed 24 
years ago on abortion: It needs an extremely pow-

a doctors help in hastening deam has grown 
rapidly in practice. It now iricludcs the r^h t of 
doctors and families to cuBuiifize comatose 
patients without their consent, the right of the 

rents of a fatally haitdicappad newborn to have

but
baby killed attd the r i ^ t  of physically hodthy 
distraught people to a doem 's help in corn- 

ting suidde.mitting suk
But

erful reason to win a iww right out of old consti 
tutlonal fiU'fs. Otherwise, it w rnot interpreting the 

Mtituting the pol'
desires of niiw people for the policy desires of
natkm's charter but merely substituting the policy

)of260

light-lo-dle" proponents, unlike abor- 
non-ngnn groups a generation ago, didn't get 
their way. msteid, pmicy decisions on assisted 
suicide will be left to elected lawmakers in 50 dif
ferent states acting on the deairsa of their con
stituents. it will be an intsieating expertment Call 
it democracy.
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Beef . 
awarcF 
up for 
grabs

A s port o f an effort lo  r a o ^  
tnre marfcat share, th e b eef 
la d u s liy  h as lau n d ied  *The 
CattfanM n's C antauifal A w aid  
for Bast N euf Beef Product In 
A nw rld."' The aw ard h ig h -' 
Ughfo the dw ngfoB  nature o f  
foday'a baaf products and i« >  
o g n n e s  thoaa products that 
dallvar a  g n a l-ta s tin g . baaf 
expaicnoofoooeiaum ers.

TNB M K »A  NIW B — Thuraday, duly 1«, I tfT  r*

h ave really show n ttiey  w ant to  
have n ew  products that add  
varlaty and value to  their m aili^ < 
both  a t hom e and a t restau- 
canta»' aald Jan Lyona^ 
M anhattan, K s., btref produoai; 
Im m ediate M st chair o f  the  
C attlem en's Beef Board, w h ich  
is  provid ing the funding for d ie  
in itia tive. *Troducer lead ers 
considered a  num ber <rf w ays to  
encourage the devdopm ent and  
m arketing o f exd tliig , new  beef 
products and ttiey decided  pro
ducers' chedcofr d d la rs  w ere  
w d l » e n t  by suppoiU ng the  
C attlem en's Centeim lal Award."

The award is  sv a lld d e  to  d ie  
crestor or m arketer o f  s  retail or 
food servicy  b eeff product or 
product ttne tfw t m eets s  num - 
oer o f criteria, .Induding taste, 
ad d ressin g  th e consum ers' 
n eed s. Is branded, ' offers 
enhanced value. Is Im o v stiv e  fai 
character or p sek sg in g , has 
addressed food  s s f ^  and is  
new  after Jan. 1,1995.

A  selection  com m ittee, includ
in g  retail and foodservice in d u s
try lead ers, w ill eva lu ate a ll 
entries based on  the aw ard crite
ria. Based on  the com m ittee's 
d ecisio n , the w inner o f the  
"Cattlem en's Centeradal Award 
for Best N ew  Beef Product in  
America" w ill be aruiounoed at 
the beef industry's C entennial 
C onvention in  D enver, C o., Feb. 
4-8,1998. In addition to recogni
tion  at th e C entennial 
C elebration , the w inner w ill 
receive $250,000 to  h elp  pro
m ote and d evelop  n ew  beef 
products.

Entry form s and rules can also  
be obtained b y  faxing a request 
to  (312) 670-9414, or oy w n tin g  
to  M dissa Denny, C attlem en^  
C entennial A w u d , N ational 
C attlem en 's B eef A ssociation , 
444 N . M ichigan A ve., C hicago, 
III. 60611. C om pleted en tn es  
sh ou ld  b e sen t to  th e sam e  
address. A ll entries m ust be 
received by d o se  o f business, 
A ug. 3 1 ,1997.

AKrusu scholarship

Jeanne Mitchell, president of Altrusa International, 
presents a certificate to Jennifer C h a n w , who was 
recently awarded the 1996-97 Geraktine Rampy 
vocational scholarship. Every year Altrusa 
International presents the $5(X) scholarship to a 
young woman that has excelled in the area of voca
tional education.

Agreement reached 
bn T V  rating system, 
key lawmakers say

Ì .
i

By JBANNINB AVERSA taifbnnslkm about s  show 's oon-
A aaodalsdPkcssW U ltr tentonaosae-by^M ebaaia.

But McCain and other lawmak- 
W A S H N C nO N (A P )-T hsT V  c n  said they expected NBC to  

hiduatry has agreed in  principle to adopt foe sam e ratings by IsD. 
revang) Us t^-m onth-old pro- The American P ^ d iia ttic  

ratings system  to give par- Association, one o f the 
letter tools to sh ieiachllaicn  invN ved in the

14' for proerams unsuitable for

hxxn violence, sex and potentirily 
“  hey lawmak-

Family wins suit against Lubbock hospital
LUBBOC3C ( AP) -  The famUy of 

a 20-yeanold pregnant^ wom an 
w ho died fom i a heart attK k after 
a drug-addicted doctor incorrect
ly  injected her anesthetic w ill get 
$10.5 m illion from the hospital.

South Park Hospital agjeed to 
work to institute drag teamtg o f its 
doctors in foe settlement approved 
Ibesday by a state )u(%e.

The h ô p ita l am nitted no  
«vTongdoing, saying it had no 
idea the doctor w as abusing  
drags.

huugo Glickman Johnson w as 
being operated on  in  July 1995
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era say
By OcL 1, parents can expect to 

see the lettere "V," "S," "L" and 
"D" show  im idongside foe ratings 
that now  flarti in  foe upper-left 
o o m r  o f TV acreena for i5  sec
onds at foe bpghming of a  pro
gram. The letters stand for vio- 
lenoe, sex and language that could 
be view ed as ofiensive D ie  "D," 
for suggestive dialogue, would  
indicatelanguage filM  with sexu
al tauttiendo.

Rq;>. Billy Ihuzin, R-La., said the 
agreem ent w as reached 
If^ n eS d a y  n i^ t  bettveen the

tfonp, and som e 
flpd cable congMnles also dum ned

children « id  'TV-MA"
for mature audienoss only.

Sinoe foey took effect Jsn. 1, the 
TV ratings nave been attedked by  
parents' groups and som e law
m akers for not giving parents 
enough information to m aK eded- 
aions about children's view ing  
dioices. '

Rep. Billy Tauzin, R-La., said the agreement 
was reacned Wednesday night between the 
industry and parents' eroups, children's 
advocates and others and would be signed 
today.

industry and parents' groups, chil
dren's advocates and ofoers and

America and the Writers Guild ot 
America have threatened to file a 
law suit against the revamped rat- 

w ould be signed tod m  Assum ing i im  d t i^  free speedi concerns, 
that hiqipenik V ke n esid en t Ai A bo, foey have argued that the 
Gore w as cjqpected to announce current w stem  has not been given  
foe accord at foe W hite House, a enough nm e to work.

the agreem ent, McGun and "Thte b  a wcmderful devdqp- 
Ihuzinaaid. m ent for parents," said Rep.

M eanwhile, the Screen Actors Edward Markey, D-M ass., who 
G uild, foe Directors Guild o f wrote fo e b w  calling o n -b u t  not

w hen Dr. Jack Duim  m , an anes- 
foesiologist, m issed foe epidural 
space  in  the 20-yeai>old wom an's 
tower back aivi struck a ma)or 
vein leading to her heart.

Mrs. jefonson d ied quickly o f a 
heart attack aikl her baby w as 
notdd ivered .

In a letter to h is girlfriend, 
D uim  had adm itted he w as 
addicted to drugs, som e avail
able to  him  at foe hospital. 
Lawyers for the fam ily w ere not
privy to the letter until a  w iiunh 
thetK; nurse aecredy supfNiecl it 
to them  fust four m onths ago.

W hite H ouse source said, qjeak- 
ing on  condition o f anonymity.

are p u tfii«  the finiahii«  
touches on an agreement invedv- 
in g  m odificatiem s to the TV 
parental guiddines^" safal Dennb  
W harton, a  m k esn w n  for the 
N ational A asodation of 
Broadcasters.

"It'sadonedeaL" ssidSen . John 
M eCsin, R'Ariz., one o f sem a l 
bw m akers w ho pressured broad
cast and caU e networks to 
strengthen foe ratings vcduntarily 
or fsre foe possibiUty o f having 
Congress cio it for t h ^

ABC, CBS and Fox are part of 
the agreem ent, atoiw  w ith foe 
major caMe networiis. NBC b  not.

'There is no place for govern
m ent invedvement in what peende 
watch on tdevbion," NBC sakf in 
a  statem ent W ednesd^  n igh t 
Beth Comstock, an NBC spoltea- 
wom aiv said the network would 
continue using the existing six-tier, 
age-based ratings system  and 
w ould add sddltknud, unspecified

O ne or all o f foe new "V," "S  ̂
"L" and "D" notations would be 
added to foe present "TV-PG" for 
parental guidance suggested; "TV-

requiiing -  the TV industry to rate 
show s.

Broadcasters balked at addii^  
the new  letter codes to the current 
"TV-Y7" ratii^  for programs suit- 
abb For children seven and older. 
Instead, foe industry will add a 
special designation for cartoons or 
farea^  programs aimed at efider 
children, such as "FV" for bntasy  
violence.

J u l y  1 2 ”' • 8 :0 0 ^
SUSPENCE (PAMPA)

* 4 .0 0  A T  DOOR
J uly 19™ * 8:00”* 

t h e  C roobees
>M THEIR N EW  C D  -  “W A YS ID E’ 

IVANCED TICKETS • *6 A T DOOR  
■D SEATING -  G ET DCKETS EARL>

IN THIS a d  a n d  r ec eiv e  25* OFF FIRST
F r ee  E n v ir o n m e n t

516 N. Main 
274-6206 • Borger, Texas
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° NEVER FEAR, ‘

\ THE DENI DUDES ° 
ARE SnU HERE! ^
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 ̂ Call foi^'FREE estimates on 
your hail damage and body repair.
\ SAYINGS UP TO 50% \

D

\ RENT CAR SPECIAL HAS BEEN

Free Touch -up • Quick Service ° 
CALL FOR DETAILS

Home of UMmate Linings
DENT DUDES, Inc.'
4 5 e W a K m  V  ? 
Aindlli>,Te»791W V ? ’
8 0 6 /> n - m

DENT DUDES TOO
6110 Gmyioo Drive V 
AniariUo,Teni 79109 >>
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Alumni v tar book

Standing beside the W TA&M  exhtt)it table, looking 
through the current alumni year book are Warren 
Hasse of Pampa. Dr. Russell Long, Phoebe 
Reynolds of Pampa. and Coach Stan McQarirvey.

Bush will 
push tax 
measure 
during 
road trip

A U SnN  (AP) ̂  Ckvr G eon e W.
B a a h b i........................................
the Ang. 9  dacdbn to «rie im ie»  k> 
iqjpiove a $1 bBHon pkm fb rn B og
Iwdc locri adiooi p iopeito tn  

Bushr w ho loat bw H hnds o l Ma

Curriculum vote looms as 
Criticism, praise abounds

$3 bUHon tax v d k i pkm In the 
Legialaluic;, w m li to  make auve 
Ibcans know kbout tttlx d lo t maa> 
Hire and ratify i t  

*1'm worried about turnout," the 
governor aaid t^Kedneeday. *1'm 
confident that wMi a reasonable 
turnout H wffl pass. Very iew  peo- 
ple should be Mainat it*

The $1 billton proposal is what 
icmaina after the Le^slature

 ̂AUST4N (AP) -  W ith a final 
vote loom ing on  Texas' new  
school curriculum , conservative
critics urged a public outcry to  
iiu n g e  what tney con sid er a
fia w ^  docum ent. But 
Republican Gov. G eorge W. 
^ s h  stood firm in backing i t  
i The State Board o f Education  

is scheduled to take a prelimi* 
nary vote Thursday and final 
action Friday on revued  curricu
lum standards for English, math, 
science, health arxi social sh id- 

N early 80 p eop le  haveles
^ n e d  up to testify  at a 
Thursday m arine.

On the eve o f that m eeting. 
Education C om m issioner Mike 
M oses held a new s conference to 
tout support from  educationsupport
experts tor the sta te's first 
w holesale rewrite o f education  
standards in more than a decade.

Barbara Foorman, professor and 
director for the C enter for 
Academ ic and Reading SkiUs at 
the U niversity o f Texas-H ouston 
H ealth Science Center.

Education board m em bers 
already have approved a new  
curriculum  for geom etry. 
Algebra I and 11 and enrichm ent 
courses, including fine arts and 
career and technology. The cur
riculum  form s the basis for 
statew ide tests and the adoption  
of instructional m aterials.

State Board o f Education  
member Donna Ballard o f *1116 
W oodlands, a Republican and 
one o f six  people on the 15- 
member board strongly backed 
by relig iou s con servatives, is 
am ong the ch ief critics o f the 
proposed Texas E ssential 
know ledge and Skills.

140 days chawing o v «  Bush's ini
tial tax nUback idea. Bush ncoaor 
m ended q iending a $1 bUBon 
budget s t i l u s  and repladr^  
about $2 biluon in local property 
taxaa w ith new  state levies.

The $I billion tax cut is  a pro- 
poeed amendment to the Texas 
Conehtution. If it's ratified by vot
ers, minimum homestead exemp- 
tk m  will be raised from $5XXI0 to 
$15X)00, reducing Khool 
taxes!

no, reducing school p roperty 
i l^ a n  average o f $l4b a yeac 
«  Q asa, qxjkemvoman for file

g

WTAMU 'Blfts'
I h';,.'

> i* ^

s

OuM ts and reprasantatlvM of W fat Texas A&M UniversRy moat for a tiaibecua dinner at
Dyer's Barbecue Restaurent, Tu esday  night to learn more about the university and what tt
represents for area communities. In the piclure are Royal Brantley, W TA i 
Department of Art. communications end theater; Keith Brown, president elect of Alumni 
Aesodatee Board and graduate of the dess of *91; 8kf VMfker. dkector of development; Misty 
Price, dfredor of Ahimni Assodatee, dees of *92; Bob Beumer. coordnate of external affairs, 
atMetics; Ed Harris, athletics dkector; Warren Hesse, a local friend of the university; Dr. 
Russell Long, president of W TA&M  at Canyon; Jon HMetxrandt. a  local Mend of W T. and 
wHe, Katrina Hildabrandt; Phoebe Reyndds, member of the W T Foundation; June M cOdiey, 
grwkiate of d a s s  of ‘38; Helen Mackle. dess of 1954 and 1957; Arm and Loimle Loter, Mend 
of W T and Trent Loter, former student; end Stan McQarvey, W TA&M fOotbaH coach.

"These are recognized schol
ars w ho have stepped forward 
and said that tW y w ould  
endorse our docum ent," said  
M oses, w ho w as appointed by 
Bush on the recom m endation of 
the State Board o f Education.

Am ong thobe supporting the 
rewrite, M oses saia W ednesd«^, 
are Texas historian T.R. 
Fehrenbach, w h o called  the 
social studies curriculum  pro
posal "not a perfect docum ent... 
(nit I believe it w ill mark a very 
great step forward from where 
w e are now;" Diane Ravitch, a 
professor o f educational policy 
at N ew  York U niversity; and

bhe contends the rew rite is not 
rigorous enough and supports 
an alternative.

"But w ithout a trem endous 
outpouring from  citizen s, w e 
w on't be able to m uster the ' 
votes to get the job  done and 
w ill w a t^  a neoulous set o f 
standards be adopted instead,"  
she said in an essay published in  
several new spapers.

M s. Ballard a lso  criticized  
Bush.

secretary of state's offiiae,«aid vot
ers have until 'Thmsday to register 
for file election.

The property  lax proposition is 
the only amendment on the Aug. 9  
ballot. On Nov. 4> anofiter 14 con
stitutional amendments proposed 
by this year's LegMatuie go  
before voters.

Bush said he knew of no orga
nized opposition to the tax propos
al. "Who would vote against a bil- 
Ikxvddlar property lax cut?" he 
asked.

However, he said, he plans a 
five-day sw ing across the state to 
encourage ratification, combined 
with a series of n e w ^ p e r  opinion 
page essays advocating the 
arnendment's passage.

first “ 
it's

'worth it

"Contrary to h is cam paign  
prom ises, he has embraced the
education establishm ent. At this 
hour o f need, leadership from  
the governor is lacking," she  
wrote.

W h e n  Y o u  W a n t

I
— ,  Q u a l t t y  W a i t a r n  

^ W e a r  o e o  R e m e m b e r

V
0
11

Waynes Western Wear
Open 9  ̂Daily; 98 Thunday, Closed Sunday
1504 N. HotNUt 665-2925

ELAINE COOK, M.D. ANNOUNCES 
the relocation 
of her Pampa 

practice to 
Amarillo in 

Wolflin Village
CMToitj: (m 6 )iW in  

imin-sasSmoiimll^Am
More than 
¡3 years o f  
experience

Blaisêo C ook, M .D l

? i Member:. • 
AAD,TMA,A5D, 

TDS,AAPS,

ADVANCED
«WTWIWrCOTl

itHWHcMI 
Society fo r Liuer 

MeMciaeb 
Sarpery, ¡me.

Gosnetic Dmaxolonr Don’t Age. 
iNCEADVANt

The kuest techniques fo r heuuUftU Skin. 
*Slcin reluvenaihm prograim  io reduce
wrtnkirt. Mm damase. epnu. rouKhnem. 
and .scan. ,

‘rtHMinuum"* Advamed Sktn Tieaimenl 
.Skin tjue i*rwkH.is by bUinc; (.iKik. M.D. 

•UhraPulse« Laser Skin Peel 
*O iila||en« Replacemem 'llierapy 
*Renuva«
-Perfrdinti CilycnUc Acid Facials and Peels 
'IViioxA ln|eilkins 
‘OtMRiA Skin Ileahh Prugram 

*PhoioDennA Ughi Source Treaiinems for 
Spider Veins im Face and Legs and Ufown 
■.Age" Spins 

•Acne Tfeaimcm 
•Hair Removal 
•Fermanem Make-lip

114 N. Cuyler - Op

ALL TYPES COCA-COLAu-<¡712 Cans - Your Choice

SAVE THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
SoDrI
Pspir Towels
79t Each Value
Sale Price 2/88(i 
Less Mail- - - .
In Rebate -80 C 
Final Cost 
Aflsr Rtbato

Nitcrackeri
Dntoastifi
NtNNrtS
16 oz. Of

I Mud Nits
10 oz
3 29 Value

OctaisinSkirr

IMuROSiNri
Classic I
Pkklcs I
16 oz Jar ■ t»tone¡
SandwKh Slices 
or Bread i  Buttei 
289ValMe

Hrmlfresh^

ANGEL SOFT BATH TISSUE i
M(üĉ Valut

ao-

TOOfte 
7 71 valut

More
Kodak
ESZg

Reasons to Buy an
ADVANTIX
Camera.

TTL , P F /*!

ARonPkg. 
Limit 3 Pkge.

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE
175 C T  BOX

KODAK COLOR 
PRINT FILM
35mm, 100 Speed, 

24 Exposure

Grt thb speciri ̂  10 inal-in lebate*'on NOOAK A! VAMTIX Camwa 
model 2000 or 2100 puichased between June 1,1997 and 
August 31,1997.

.. .....................  ItawmaohoithttfitpalMeanad
PholoiiMmikahminducing”  $4^00 'zrz»TTce ipktutefi»

Lene M ail fiiydFop-inloadrig
l e  R eb e le  •  10J*) Mfitem
fSÜTIÜI- fomHteeBCnNMle»
Coet $ C J  Q Q  NOlMKSBISMJTPReh

CnnpictOvrign

• fvarv»'’* '*'91

I I

. r r  f ■»

REPUBLICA DOM INkÍIa N
SKI.I.O OE (lAR AN TIA  DE

tmäti
— I

FRESH PIES 
BAKED DAILY

NEW ITEM JUST RECEIVED 
DOMINICAN FINE CIGARS

1kDN||«Kllte
KmrAiACkM

l A g j i L - I An A4«

WE ACCEPT ALL 
3RD PARTY PLANS

El FREE CITYWIDE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
^  Fast El Accurate Q Professional 

^  Senior Citizens Discount lif Proud Parents Discount
colgati
r a o n g w S ii Sate Price 1 4 1
ffi oz. 'Astt Types !X!m -100 '
2 29 Value OMkkItef

FREE CONSULTATION ON PRESCRIPTION AND 
OVER THE COUNTER DRUGS 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 669-3107

Bill Hile 
Owner 

Phermedst
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. '-I - Trial lawyers may champion 
fight against tobacco deal

W ASH ING 10N (A P) -  It WM bwy«n^  
w itk iis g  b w iu ils  from  Mnokeri and 
tk tim  M d c  w ith  tfa ir  m M ioid w ho  
flnalhr p t ih td  llw  ny^or loteooo comi>anies 
to the batgiln lng tdMe to  craft •  historic set«

Yet trial law yers -  w h o traditionally 
oppose anything that curtails law suits -  m ay 
prove th e tobacco d ea l's m ost jpowerful 
opponents in  sr iu t prom ises to be a Mg- 
m oney battle on  Capitol 

The A ssociation  o f

political issue before,'^ said R uss Herm an, a 
tbnncr ATLA p m ld en t and one o f the attor- 
n ev s w h o helped seal t ie  tobacco deal. ''But 

V O A  lobM m against this MU, it wiU stiU be 
effective and po«verfuL" 
ig  toe settlem ent also  w ould pit 

against anotoer powerful lobby -  toe  
tobacco com panies. Tne cigarette-m akers 
plan a no4Kdohhbarred effort to  prom ote toe  
settlem ent that offers them relief from  law 
suits and m ountiiw  legal Mils. * '

In additton to toeir rem lar lobbyists, toe  
anies have nired som e hea

IH al Lawyers o f
^ iw ic o , an a g g ressi^  tobacco com^panies have hired scmie heavy-

^ . . . . .  ^ form er R epublican Party
rman H aley Barbour along w ith a iruist- 

Democratic law  firm toat includes former

w ito d o se  ties to  PferidentC U idon and other w eight help  -  form er R epublican Party 
DemoerMa^ is  poiaed to  fight the proposed Chairmi 
tS68 b illion  tooacco settlem ent unless major 
changes are m ade before the deal goes to 
C m ^ eas for its  approval.

In an unusual tw ist, toe 55,000-member 
law yers'group w ould b e pitted against som e 
o f n s ow n m ost prom inent members -  toe  
group o f trial law yers w ho nem tisted the 
setfiem ent end stand to  m ake buttons from It  

never really been divided on a i^

iblican presidential nom inee Bob Dole, 
ready th is year, P hilip  M orris, R.J. 

R eynolds Ibbaoco Co. and toe in d u st^ s  
Tobacco Institute have gi'
$425,000 to the Republ 
Com m ittee.

PhUip Morris alone contributed $3 m illion  
to  the political parties in 4995-96, m akii^  it

m ore than 
R epublican N ations!

toe nation'a largest giver o f toe typ e o f 
unlim ited corporate donations that m any 
w formeis  hope to  b a a  b i afi, toe tobeooo 
industry gave about $9J  ndllion in  p olfik al 
donations.

There wiU be other players, too. PubHc- 
h eslto  advocates, tobacco m im an, advertia- 
iiig  ̂ e iic ie s , consum er groups, latior untoMi, 
inauiunoe onnpanics -  sU are airing up  toe  
deal or suggesting changes, preparing to  
ta ltt sid es iiim e  oongresskmal barae th is fall.

*Thls issu e is radioactive. Everybody Is 
furing to  have their Geiger counter out," seid  
R idi H ailey, incom ing president o f the tr ia l" 
law yers' aasodatioa ^1t alm ost gets hard to  * 
thiiuc o f w ho w on't lie  involved in  tM s 
debate."

The proposed settlem ent calls for to e  
tobacco com panies to pay $368 MlUon o v e r ' 
the next 25 years toward anti-sm oking cam 
paigns, efforts to reduce teenage smM dng, ‘ 
program s to h d p  sm okers quit and oonqieit' > 
sation for the stales' M edicaid q xn d in g  on  
sm oking-rdated illnesses. .

i ■ . " w ■ ■ ■ ■■
aam icloii Coltogfi rfiowitly hotlBd tlw 17th «m ual. 
FFA I— dtw hlp contarwicff In Clarandon. PnmpR FFA 
tudtori» (iforo left to right) I toltMi Prk y, Couftoffy 
Lowtoncfffind Erin MMto Cobbwfiro In nllBnciwios.

A nnua l le ade rsh ip  
con fe ren ce  he ld  at 
C la ren d on  C o lle g e

O n lu g i
AMPA
R e a l t y

Inc.

For All Your Real Fstale Needs

669-0007
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CLARENDCX^I -  Future farm
ers o f Am erica dm pters from  
across the Tbxas Psnnandle m et 
at Clarendon C o U ^  for toe 1997 
Area I FFA Leadersh^;> 
Conference.

Aooordfog to Jerry HawM ns, 
CC agriculture dwinperatm, 216 
FFA mentbers atteiKwd~toe 17th 
aim ual leadership conference, 
June 23-25 in  Qarendcm.

T h ro u j^ ttt tlte confereiM »,. 
Area Lmbtrict and slate FFAoffi- 
cers M  educatiorud programs
focusing on  im proving student 

leranip skills. Chapter m em - 
im avariety

skills. Chaj 
bers a laop silid p ated  
o f fun-filled w orkshops, danoei 
and a banquet Skills team ed by  
FFA members  and advisers wiU 
be apfdied to locsL d istrict area 
and state FFA lev d s  toroughout 
the 1997-98 school year, acow d- 
ing to Hawkins.

*The A griculture Science 
instructors also u se our confer
ence to pfam toeir activities for 
the year, H aw kins said. "Plus, 
the conference provides the chap
ters an opportunity to fine-tune 
and p r e |m  for toe upcom ing

State FFA convention." The 1997 
State FFA convention w ill be h d d  
th e second w eek o f July in  
A iiw rillo.

Fifty-orw FFA chapters were 
represented at the 1997 Area I 
LeadersM p Conference. Chapters 
included  A bem atiw , Am arillo 
*Ikacosa, Amherst, Boys Ranch, 
C anadian, C hildress, C laude, 
C otton Center, Dslhart, D im nitt, 
D um as, F loydada, Friendship, 
Friona, Gruver, G uthrie, H ale 
Center, H art Hereford , Malou, 
Kresa, Lariniddie, LuMxKk 
C ooper, Lubbock Corohado, 
M cLean, M em phis, M orton, 
M otley County, M uleshoe, 
N azareth , O lton, Pam pa, 
PaitoaiK lle, Patton S p r in g , 
PetersbufK, Plainview, Roosevelt, 
R opes, Shrilow ater, l^iairuock, 
^ t o iv  ^m de, ^niriglake Earto, 
Spur, Suim y, Valley and W hite 
Deer.

Texas' Area 1 is  com prised o f 
the en tile  Texas Paitoandle, 
extendirw southeast to  Childress 
and G utnerie, south to Lubbock 
and southw est to the N ew  
M exico state Une.
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FirstBank 
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U.S.O. Volunteers Continue 
To Serve Peacetime Military

DEAR ABBY: With aU the sup- 
poit you provide to our eervicwnen 
•nd'W oaion through O peration
Dour Abby, porhnpa you d like to 

thattoll your roadara that the U 80 ia 
adD ahva and woD. The United 8er- 

Organiaatioii, which ia non- 
tandraoaiv

Abigay 
Van Buren

no II Audinc fix 
the govarnmont, waa founded in 
1941 during World War B.

Mv 17-year-oid twin daughters 
and I vohuitoer at the USO 
Sound Aran Militaiy Center at

SYNDICATED
00UJMN»T

DEAR ABBY: I juat broke off all 
ttoa to a wanton

Aa in any relattonahip, weVa had 
'  obleotolJi)

Seattle International Airport Péo- 
' still aroi

ÜMN^t that was a World War 
11

around?toy. *Oh, is USO

D thing!' Well, it is still around, 
becauae we s till have men and 
women in uniform (m ost of the 
armed services today are volun
teers), who have chown to protect 
our oountiy and '‘stand on the wall 
of freedom." My daughters and I 
feel honored to serve them, to show 
them the American people appreci
ate them and what they are doing 
for our country.

Even in peacetime, servicemen 
and women risk their lives daily. 
Last February, three Coast Guards
men losit their Hves off the coast of 
Washington while rescuing a sail
boat in trouble. It really Drought 
home the fact that servicemen and 
women today, whether in a peace
keeping situation like Bosnia or 
routine jobs at miHtary installations 
around the world, are *in the line of 
fire* constantly.

USO stays open thanks to the 
efforts of volunteers who give of

their time and money, and organi- 
la tio n s who donate item s and 
money to provide refreshments, a 
quiet place away from the airport 
term inals and — many tim es — 
information to help them to get to 
their neat duty station. Whether 
the person who walks through that 
center door is a 17-year veteran of 
the services or a new recruit fresh 
out of boot camp, these prople need 
our respect and appreciation.

As a proud volunteer a t the

the information I have prior to her 
I wai

USO, I ask your help in informing 
your readers that USO exists and
needs their support ___

WENDY FLORES, SEA TTLE

DEAR WENDY: Dm nleaaed to  
tnsti aud i apass along th e word 

w o r th w h ile  o r g a n isa tio n  is
alive and welL I vividly remem- 

) from  Worid War O.her the U S O :
Its volunteers and contributors 
deserve praise for continu ing to  
provide a com fortable and sup
portive atm os|dim « for our ser
v icem en  and  w om en w h o are  
fa r  from  h om e. An e x c e lle n t

Horoseope

qbur
^Birthday

Fnday. July 11,1997

The year ahead should be an active one 
both socially and busineee-wiae lor you 
Your ability to ad|usi to new people and 
environments mighi amaze your Ihends 
CANCCn (June 21-July 22) WishtuI 
thinkers who bet on blind expectations 
usually wirxt up losers, but today, a flyer 
might fullill expectations it you think 
thxtgs through sensMy first. Opt a jump 
on Irte by urtderstandtrtg the irilluertces 
that govern you in the year ahead. Serví 
lor your Astro-Graph prs(fccix>ns Kxtay by 
msilxtg $2 and SASE to Astro-Oraph. c/o 
tha newspaper. P.O. Box 1758. Murray 
Hill Station. New York, NY 10156 Be

sure to state your zodiac sign.
LEO (July 22-Aufl. 22) Take develop
ments in stride today artd try to maintain 
harnKtny In your relationships. If you let 
calm prevail, n will permeate a positive 
atmosphere
VIROO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Unusual 
swings in your financial affairs might 
become multiple occurrences today that 
could suddenly put you on the profitable 
side of the led^r
LMRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Your popularity 
is at a high point and could cause friends 
to vie for your lime and attention. Try fK>t 
to play favorites but to treat all equally. 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22)
Developments over which you might 
have little control should work out to your 
advantage today. Lady Luck will be 
adiuslmg all the beNs and swilchas. 
SAQ ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 21) If 
could prove most enjoyable today to plan 
somethirtg social with just a few friends 
whose company you trufy eryoy. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Elevafe 
your sights higher than usual k ^ y ; you 
can achieve what you envision. Use your

CiM' fti MlOto »V CBiiitoi

“It’s a good thing peaches don’t 
have as many seeds as 

watermelons.”
Th4 Family Circus_____________________
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Ih ietl
wno has been my 

beet friend, lover and partner in tife.

FofBUMrorFofWiii—

I too diflicult
our aharo of prohlma ' 
fe. the moat i 
m  me to ovaroaow.

"Rene” felt that she needed to 
satiaiy her curiosity. She met some
one new and now spends all her 
time with him.

What Rene doesn't know ia that 
her new friend ia tiying to satisfy 
hi$ curiosity w ith three or four 
other women aa well as satisfying 
Rene. I have concrete evidenm that 
proves his gu ilt Should I give her

Ibt

rn

MAOAZfUe/

being hurt, or should 1 wait until 
aha’s  been burned, let her learn a 
iMson and then present her with 
the evidmee?

C.M. IN PHOENIX 
DEAR C M .: I f you r ox -g irl

friend has an em otional inveat- 
m en t in  th is  n ew  to a n , it 's  
uid ikely  that she'll b r ie v e  you  
if  you try to  intervene. Staw out 
o f th e  Itoe o f fire . (L et's hope  
she's had the good aenae to  use  
protection.)

GOT MV BEACH 
B A U ,G 0 rm  
n N A p O T M V  
S U R F e O ^

I
I

TRUNKS

JkdlfikL
What taaea need to haow about mm, 

drug», AIDS, and gottln g  alon e w ith  
paon and paraato ia hi *tohat B*a«y Toon

slaad , aalf-addrassad aavalapa, p ins 
ohaeh or aMMsr oedar tw  9XM (94Je in 
Canada) lot Daar Abhy, Toon Bookiot, 
P.O. Bob 447, Maant Morris. HL SIOM- 
0447. (Paetape *• Inednded.)

ingenuity and don't be afraid to experi- 
manl.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) In your 
involvementa with oibers today, the man
tle of leadership might be foisted upon 
your shouldere. Take chargel 
PISCES (Fab. 20-M areh 20) Your 
inaighls in business matters wW be cort- 
structively focused today. Be cognizant of 
your hunches, but also rely upon your 
common sense.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 1 ^  Usually it’s 
not too wise to pul credence in snap 
judgments. Today, however, your on-the- 
spot decisions ars likely to be on the 
money.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Success is 
indicaled tottay in most areas where you 
Mend your practicality with logic. Each 
ere supportive of the other in constructiva 
ways.
QEMINI (May 21-Ju n e  20) Tha basic 
axiom of your success' today is depen
dent upon your faith in idaaa arxi your 
future. Know mentaky that what you con
ceive can be achieved.
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Notebook
BASKETBALL ~
Î

F H O E N IX  <AP> ->  The 
Phoenix Mercury got their 
third consecutive victcurv 
end, according to coat» 
Chexyl Miller, ."a wake-up 
call" on l^lhdnesday n ig |it

Jennifer G illom  scored 20 
pom ts and Phoenix survived  
a late H ouston oom ebadc to 
beat d ie Com ets 6 9 ^  in a 
W NBAgam e.

Phoeiw  led 99-20 at half
time and was up by 21 pttints 
in the second luüf before the 
Comets went on a run 
over a 10-minute ̂ mui.

"If tiiis game was in 
Houston, we come out with a  
lore," Miller said. "Lack of 
focus, lack of execution... 
This is what separates the 
good teams from the great 
teams."

Cynthia C ooper,. who 
paced Houston with 16 
points, missed a free duow 
witii eight seconds remaining 
and a jump ball cost the 
Comets a dumce to tie die 
game.

Brid Pettis finished with 
12 points d e b ite  shooting

IgetF
— ^jintB — r ----------------o
just S-of-l^hxHn die field for 
Phoenix before a crowd of 
11,892 at America West 
Arena.

GENERAL

EL PASO, Texas (AP) —
Texas^El Paso's appeal of 
NCAA sanctions requests a 
reduction of its probation 
from five years to three and 
the restoration of nine schol
arships, but otherwise seeks 
only minor changes, the El 
Paso Times reported 
Wednesday.

Asking tor more wouldn't 
have been practical because 
UTEP already has admitted 
guilt to many of the viola- 
ticms that led to die punish
ment, said university athletic 
director J(dm Thompson.

"We think what we're ask
ing for is within the realm of 
possibility," Thompson said. 
*'We don't feel we're going to 
get a cmnplete exoneration."

A response from the 
NCAA is expected by July 21.

The NCAA announced 
May 1 that it was putting 
UTEP on probation for five 
years and taking away 18 
scholarships because of a 
lack of institutional control 
and what were characterized 
as minor but rampant trans
gressions of NCAA regula
tions in football, men's and 
w om en's basketball and 
other programs.

BOXING

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Mike 
lyson 's harshest critics got 
what they wanted from 
Nevada boxing regulators. It 
may also turn out to be what 
Tyson wanted, too.

Tyson expected severe sanc
tions for biting Evander 
Holyfield's ears,' and he got 
them on Wednesday when 
the Nevada State Athletic 
Commission revoked his box
ing license and fined him $3 
million.

What appears to be a life
time ban might actually turn 
into the quickest route for 
Tyson to return the ring — 
possibly as early as next year.

"1 feel very, very confident 
you'll see Mike Tyson fighting 
again within a year," Tyson's 
attorney Oscar Cjoodman 
said.

RODEO

CODY, Wyo.- — Chad 
Hagan of Leesville, La., cap
tured tile all-around cowboy 
title at the $253,437 Buffalo 
Bill Cody Stampede, July 1-4 
in Cody, Wyo.

The 2Íyear-o ld  1997 
College National Finals 
Rodeo qualifier earned 
$8356 competing in steer 
wrestling and calf roping.

Hagan won the steer 
wresmng event by ikiwning 
his steer in 33 seconds for a 
check worth $8356. He failed 
to place in the calf roping 
event.

Paul Carroll of Bristow, 
Okla., won the calf roping 
event witii a time of 9.5 sec
onds. Carroll earned $6,939.

Kid Pony Show 
wraps up at Top 
’Q-Texas Arena

PAMPA — All-around cowboy 
and cowgirl awards were pre
sented duthre Wednesday's final 
Kid Pony Show at the T<^ O ' 
Ilexas Rodeo Arena.

In Groiq> 5, Curtis IMtchett of 
Pampa was the all-around cow
boy and Kailey Richardson, also 
of .Pampa, was the all-around 
cowgirl. In Grcmp 6, all-around 
cowgirl honors went to M dody 
Seeley of L^orS while Cade 
Ikylor of Sayre, Okla. was tiie all- 
around cowTxiy.

All contestants were awarded 
ribbons.

Wednesday's results are as fol
lows:

Pole bending (Girls Group 5)
— 1. Kaily Richardson, Pampa; 2. 
Hope Clark, Canyon.

I^ le  bending (Boys Group 5)
— 1. Curtis Pritchett, Pampa; 2. 
Haydon Hawley, White Deer.

Pole bending (Girls Group 6)
—  1. Andrea (Vhaley, Miami; 2. 
Melody Seeley, Lefors; 3. Jorma

Okla.
Breakaway roping (Girls 

Group 6) — 1. J a c ^  Rkhardsoiv 
Groom; 2. Melody Seeley, Lefors.

Barrel race (Girls Group $) — 
1. Kaily Richardson, Pampa; 2. 
Jalyrm Rogers, Elk City, OMa.; 3. 
Amanda Lay, Stiruiett.

Barrel race (Boys Group 5) — 
1. Curtis Pritchett, Pampa; 2.

>dy
Jones, Pampa.

Bull riding (Group 5) — 1. 
Levi Trevathan, Pampa; 2. Cole 
Otts, ^am rock ; 3. uavi 
Stinnett.

Breakaway roping (Boys 
Group 6) — 1. Montana Famum, 
Pampa; 2. Cade Taylor, Sayre,

Haydon H aw l^, W ^te Deer. 
Barrel race (Girls Group 6) —

1. Kori Merrick, Sayre, Okla.; 2. 
Jonna Jones, Pampa; 3. Melody 
Seeley, Lefors.

H e down roping (Boys Group
6) — 1. Cade Taylor, Sayre, Okla.

Goat undecorating (Girls 
Group 5) — 1. Kaily Richardson, 
Pampa; 2. Jalynn Rogers, Elk 
City, Okla. ;

Goat tying (Girls Group 6) — 
1. Jacey Richardson, Groom; 2. 
Melody Seeley, Lefors; 3. Lindsey 
Tidwell, Pampa.

Bull riding (Group 6) — 1. J.W. 
Wilcox, Miami; 2. Cody Garcbier, 
Pampa.

All-around girl (Group 5) —
Kaily Richardson, Pampa. 

All-around boy (Group 5) — 
ravis Lay, Curtis Pritchett, Pampa.

All-around boy (Group 6) — 
Cade Taylor, Sayre, Okla.

All-around girl (Group 6) — 
Melody Seeley, Lefors.

Rangers are in the 
hole at mid-season

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — A 
year ago, the Texas Rangers were 
riding n i ^  coming out of the All- 
Star break.

T h ^  started the seasmi atop the 
AL West and hardly left that lofty 
perdi, owning a four-game lead by 
the time the mid-season break 
roUéd around.

Not so this season.
The Rangers are coming ofi a 10- 

17 June swoon that was the worst 
by an AL team. It also left them 
five games behind prime rival 
Seattie, the division leader.

"Wle played as poorly as we 
could play in June, but still we've 
wcMi over 40 games," said manag
er Johnny Oates. "June was not a 
good month. But 1 expect July to be 
a lot better."

Included in the June dive was a 
four-game series sweep by the 
Mariners at The Ballpark in 
Arlington. Coupled with a 1-1 split 
in an earlier series at the 
Kingdome, it gave Texas a 1-5 
record against Seattle this season.

The teams meet again for four 
games in the Kingdome beginning 
to n i^ t.

This will be a critical series for 
tile Rangers. Team officials admit 
that another collapse against 
Seattle would force them to con
sider sweeping changes, including 
be^nning to plan for next year.

m e Rangers have been poor 
with runners in scoring position 
and bad on defense, especially 
shortstop Berqi Gil.

This season they have given up

50 unearned runs, already match
ing the number tiiey yielded in 162 
games last year, when they had the 
best defense in the majors.

Oates is a manager known for 
defense.

"Wfe stunk," Oates said.
He replaced the inconsistent Gil 

with Domingo Cedeno, who has 
wielded a hot bat.

"I've been pleased with 
Cedeno," Oates said. "He's made 
all the plays that have been 
required. And he's provided some 
timdy hitting."

One of the highlights of the 
Rangers' early season was catcher 
Ivan Rixlriguez making his sixth 
All-Star team. However, he was 
the only Ranger to be so honored.

The Raiders starting pitchers 
have kept "fexas in games and the 
bullpen led by J t ^  Wetteland's 17 
saves has beim good enough. Both 
the starting pitching and the 
bullpen have better ERAs than last 
year.

"We've got guys cmi this team — 
both hitters and pitchers — who 
have put up big numbers in the

East," said Texas left-hander 
►arren Oliver. "1 think that in 

September they are going to have 
those numbers again. We've all got 
to pick it up in the second halt of 
the season.'

Last year, Texas scored 926 runs. 
This year the team is on a pace to 
score 100 fewer runs.

"We're going to have to win a lot 
of close games," Oates said. 
"We're not hitting good enough 
to have very many laughers. "

s
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(SpacW photo)

Pampa’s IS-year-old all-atara ara (front row. Hr) Ryan Sells, Brent Coffee, 
Russell Robben, Jesse Francis, Kyle McCullough, Gil Solano and Jeremy 
Hall; (back row, hr) coaches Sam Coffee and Gerrel Owens; Cody Shepard, 
Justin Barnes, Jeremy Buck, Greg Lindsey, Casey Owens, Kaleb 
Snelgrooes and coach Kevin Hall.

Pampa All-Stars capture 
District 15 tourney opener

AMARILLO — Pampa 
opened the District 15-year-old 
All-Star Tournament with a 15- 
4 over Borger on Tuesday night 
at Randall.

Teams participating besides 
Pampa and Borger are North 
Randall, Dumas and Dalhart. 
The late-game winner Monday 
night between North Randall 
and Dalhart will play Dumas 
(which got a first-round bye in 
the tournament) to determine 
Pampa's opponent in an 8 p.m. 
game Thursday night. The 
District Tournament winner 
advances to the State 
Tournament in Andrews.

Jesse Francis, Casey Owens 
and Russell Robben led 
Pampa's 15-hit attack, each 
going 2 for 4 at the plate.

Francis had a double and sin
gle while knocking in three 
runs. He also scored once. 
Owens had a double, single 
and two runs scored. Robben 
had a double and single with 
two RBI and two runs scored.

Kaleb Snelgrooes scored all 
four times in caqie to the plate 
for Pampa. He was 1 for 1 with 
a double while walking twice 
and getting hit by a pittm once. 
Cody Shepard was 1 for 3 and 
knocked in 3 runs with a sin
gle. Jeremy Hall was 1 for 1 
with a single, one RBI, 3 walks 
and 2 runs scored. Gill Solano 
was 1 for 2 with a single, one 
walk and two runs scored 
while Justin Barnes walked 
twice and scored twice.

Jesse Francis was the win

ning pitcher, giving up four 
runs on three hits while strik
ing out four and walking four.

One of Borger's three hits 
was a three-run homer by Able 
in the second inning to go with 
one run in the first. After tiuit, 
Pampa's pitching and defmse 
shut Borger down.

In the K>urth inning Pampa's 
defense turned a double play, 
which started with a ground- 
ball to second baseman Russell 
Robben. He tossed to shortstop 
Casey Owens covering second 
for the first out. Owens threw 
to first baseman Cody Shepard 
for the second out. Greg 
Lindsey played outstanding 
defense at third. He made two 
plays to first and took a tim w  
on a force-out at third.

Nightbass fishing popular in Texas
EMORY — The sounds of an 

outixiard motor churning across 
Lake Fork under the star-filled sky 
had an unusual ring to it, a sort of 
loud quietness that only fishermen 
such as Joe Axton and Mike 
Lindsey can ap>preciate.

Night bass f ilin g  is a growing 
passion among numerous Texas 
anglers, who are discovering that 
the sounds of the night and the 
cooler temperatures are more than 
just a relaxing way to beat the heat.

Laiger bass pn>wl the shallows 
at n i^ t  virtually undisturbed on 
lakes that are normally crowded 
during the day, and the chances of 
an angler hooking a trophy bass 
are high, especially on a trophy

bass factory such as Lake Fork, 
Axton said.

Axton's laigest bass caught at 
night weighed more than 13 
pounds. He and Lindseys have 
caught numerous others weighing 
from 8 to 12 pounds.

As Lindsey slowed his boat 
amid a patch of standing timber 
one night last week, Axton picked 
up a nxl to make a long cast into 
an opening. Axton has made a cast 
into that spot so many times under 
the darkness of night that he can't 
remember how many.

From the heavily timbered 
banks nearby, a chorus of frogs 
sang two-syllable notes that 
seemed to increase in volume the

more closely one listened. A slK>rt 
distance away, a blue heron 
squawked noisily as it left its perch 
on a stump in the mossy shaUows, 
frightenea away by another boat 
that had motored kx) close for 
comfort.

"It is just a lot more pleasant out 
here at night," Axton said. "If you 
fished very long during the day 
under the hot sun, you would be 
scorched. But not at night. I have 
never heard of anyone getting 
moon-burned."

The pair usually begin fishing 
about an hour before dark and 
then continue to fish as kmg as the 
fish are biting, or as long as they 
can physic^ally take it.

Optimist 13-year-oids ciaim 
victory over visiting Borger
By MATT HUTCHISON 
Sports Writer

PAMPA — Pampa's Optimist 
Club played host to the first 
round of the annual District 13- 
year-old Tournament
Wednesday night with a contest 
between North Randall and 
Dumas leading things off.

North Randall County domi
nated the early game, winning 
by the final score of 16-5 in a

Same cut short after five innings 
ue to the 10-run rule.
Pampa's 13-year-old all-star 

ed

K(

battled Borger in the second 
and prevailed 
five innings.

game of the n i ^ t  and prevailed, 
winning 15-1 after I

I (Pan<p* Nm m  photo)

Panipi third sackar Justin Waggoner puts the tdg on 
a Borger beeerunner during a steal attempt .In the 
District 13 Tournament Wednesday at Optimist Park.

Pampa's offense showed up 
early as six runs were scored in 
the Dottom of the first off Borger

?itcher David Escabar. Randy 
ice led off the inning with a tin

gle, followed by a two-bagger by 
catcher Michael (^ o w a y . Witn 
Galloway at third base. Matt 
Driscoll drew a base on balls and 
immediately stole second to put

both runners in scoring positicm. 
The next batter, A. J. Smith, 
drove in Galloway with a single 
up the middle. Later in the 
inning, Pampa starting pitcher 
Kyle Francis went to the plate 
looking to drive in runners 
Smith and Driscoll and did, 

ounding out an RBI single, 
eenan Davis rounded out the 

inning's offense by driving in 
Franc» off a shot to deep right 
field that turned into an kBI 
triple for Davis.

On the defensive side, Pampa 
was able to hold Borger to only 
one run in five innings. Francis 
pitched the first three W ings for 
Pampa, allowing no runs and 
only two hits. Francis was 
replaced in favor of Adam Jones 
in the fourth, who gave up one 
run, one hit, walked, four and 
struck out two in two full 
innings wcnk.

Borger's lone run of the game 
was scored in the fourth inning 
during a bases-loaded situation. 
Pampa pitcher Jones threw one

in the dirt, allowing one run to 
squeeze in and put Borger's all- 
stars on the board.

Pampa continued to pour on 
the offeise, scoring four runs in 
the bottom of the second and five 
in the bottom of the fourth to 
insure the victory.

light
a two-run RBI sin^e by Michael 
Cochran in the secona, a triple

Offensive highlights included 
an 
t ii
ly

scored both runners, another
by Randy Tice in the fourth

nple
tluit

y

triple, this one hit by D riso^ 
that scored a run in the fifth 
inning and four runs that were 
scored on overthrows and wild 
pitches, scored by Driscoll, Tfee, 
W ith  and Nathan Hill, respec
tively.

Witii the victory, Pampa's 13- 
year-olds will move on to fiioe 
North Randall t o n ^ t ,  but only 
after Borger faces c W u s  in tiré 
first game of tite doubleheader. 
The tournament ia,doublc-eUmi> 
nation and the winner will go on 
to compete in the Texae 
State Tournament in Canyon.
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ajJonaa. New ViMk, IS-6. .706.348. 
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SJMaMnat. MoMraal. 164: AIBanaa, 8t. 
umM. 136: Nomo, Loa Awoaloa. 131: 
Kjarown, FloildB. 116: KHa. Houalon. 100: 
SioMamyra, 8l. Unm. UM.
SAVEa-eadi. 8m Frandaoo. SS; Non, 
Fionda, 24: WoMara. Aaania. SO; TcrtWorra*,

140: Mvoitna. OaSnäari. IS ñ  Apptar. 
Kanom CSy, lOT 8MoOonaM. MMaukaa. 
108: CSMay. AnaHalm, 101.

Naia8Mk.27;NaMy«r«,
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O.LHPI OmyaNr and 88 Hubm 
Sm Donad and 
Ol tM CaMomia

Partiar. Signad MF-OF John Donad and 
aaalonad Iwn si

CTaM nd.
»36).

iRodriguaz. Taxa«, .340; MVaughn, Boakin, 
.336; Juadca. r  '

MAJOR LIAOUf LIAD-
8l Laid« (VeianauaiB 311) «  CMoago CiA« 
lOonaalaB 38). 340 pm.
FMadMpMa RI laan 44) n Ftarida (Bra«in 3  
6). 746 pm
Nouasm pmnpnn 4-7) ai PHMgh (Loaba 
64).746pm.

I (Judan 11-8) «  Onoamm (Tondm 3

8aTliaAaa 
NATIONAL LaAOUB
8ATTINO—UMdhar, Colorado, 4M: 0«rynn,

M. .367;

, Claoaland, .336.
RUN8 KnotdauctLMSinaaota. M; QrWay 
Jr, BiaWa. 87: EMardn«, 8aaMa, 86: 
ToChMS, DadolL 61; auiiìiNar. Dalrod, 61; 
Qarrtaparra. Botion. 60; ARodridiuaz.
RBI OdNy Jr. Baalda. 64;TMaitlnaz,Na«> 
Vom, 76; itoäam. Oaaod, 73; MoQwSa,

NOTE: Thraa ppMa lor ndory, ona poM lor 
mMs tor loa«.

Uyua.

hou8TOnÄ8tr08 Placad RHP Tommy 
Qraan« m 6m 164ay dbmiid 6«L AcPmad 
RHP Rum Sprtngar Som iho I3day dbahliil
im.
FOOT8AU

06 743. Tim« 148 36. Enoii (34) paid 
6M40. Tidaan (34«  paid » m M n M
^i«pald  616644 
6a»-1t.10Q, «L 3VO Up. 71.
6 Pulimfa(lk8ndiw8640346t46
3 DuohaaÑQonzaM 0̂0840 
1 W«(Mrln(jeicMuiim)in)280

ahoaSMi «hn and zaro poMs i

8m  Oiago. .304: Piazza, Um Angaiaa.
r. Adama, .346; Udlm. Adama, 444;

Oahtand, 71; Bad«. Chloim, 70; EMardnaz, 
1, 88: JuQmzaiaz. fa«M. 66.

Eaai 6. wmal 4 BaimMy*« Qamaa
Kanam Cdy at Naw Eî iand. 8 p.m. 
WaaMn̂ SinCL̂  Um AngolM, 10:30 p.m.
OadM m Cohifflbua, 3 p.m.
Tampa Bay «l 8m Jota, 6 p.m.
Colorado n  Now Yom-Naw Jaraay, 740 p.m. 
FrMo» JMpIt
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lALf  R« «Ignad I 
w oofíUncL ifon^d
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Od 8:10. dm« 143 36. Emma (6«pald 
128.00. PI0S4 (1-36) paU 642640. No dl 
tauMoamig.
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6 FoSSdO|Q«inala464M468.M
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W L Put 08
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RUNB-Lwaisar. Colorado. 70; Blggio. 
Houaum, 70: Galarraga. Colorado, 66; 
Bonda. 8m Franclaoo. 60: EcYoung, 
CaSnado. 66: Bagwrad. Houoion, 66: (Xmio. 
Naw Vom. 66: Blauaar. Adama. 68.
RBI Oalarrao«. Cokirado, 64; Bagwrad. 
Houalon, 76: 0«(ynn, 8m Oiago, 71; 
OhJonm. Adaida, 66; UNanar, (̂ dorado, M; 
Atou. Ftortda. 66: K«m, 8m Franclaoo. 64; 
Caadda. Cotorado, 84; Bbh«««. Cotorado, 
64.
HITS-Owytm, 8m Oiago. 130: IMaHiar. 
Cokirado. 123: Piazza, Loa Angbai. 107:

>, Houalon, 100; Galarraga. Odorado. 
idS: GrudzMianak, Momraal, 100: BaoMMd,
Houasm, 100; OSandara, Oncmnad. 100. 
DOUBLE3-4rudzl«lanaS. Momraal. 32: 
Lanaing, Mi^aal, 20; Morandmi,
PhUadalphia, 28: Bagurall. Houalon, 27; 
Bonwa, Florida. 26: UWalkar. Colorado. 26:
Snow, 8m Franciaco, 24; Brogna,

HIT3—Wlodrtoiiaz, Taaaa, 116: EMarUnaz, 
Saadi«. 1M; Gwolaparra. Boaton, 104; 
Graar, Taxaa, to«; CMndaraon, Anahadn, 
102; Badâ Ĉhioago, lOl; Cora. Saam«. 101; 
CRtokam Baldmor«. 101. 
OOUBL -̂OTM«. Naw YOm. 27; Ckm. 
MdanuSaa. 26; IRodriguaz. Taxaa, 20; Cora, 
Saadla, 20: Spragua. Toronto, 26; 
ARodrt()uaz. Qaalll«. 24: ROavM, SaaMo, 
24.
TRIPLEB Jalar. Naw Yom. 6: Oarclaparra. 
Boalm, 6; BumSz, MHwaukm, 5: KnobSeich, 
MSmaaol«, 8; Oflarmm, Kanaaa Cdy, 6; 
Vizqual, ClaiMmd. 6; 7 ara dad wdh 4. 
HOME RUNS—McGwIra. OaMand, 31; 
Grd^ Jr, Saatda, 30; TMartSiaz, Naw Yom, 
2$: Tnorao. Ciavaland, 24; ToClam. OairoM. 
22; Buhnar, Saadla, 22; MVaughn, Booion, 
20: JuGonzalaz. Taxat, 20; MaWNliam«. 
Ciavaland, 20.
STOLEN BASES—BLHumar. Dalroil, 44; 
Nixon, Toromo, 37; Knoldauch. Mlnnaaoia, 
34; TOoodwm. KarwM Cdy, 32; Vizqual, 
a avaland, 22: Durham, Chicago, 1ft; Eaalay, 
OalioH. 18.

Tampa Boy «  Naw Enoland, 7:30 pm 
S:30pm8m Joaa m DaHaa, 8:30 pm. iauirday, July 

16
Waaldngsin D.C.«  KanMi Cdy, 840 pm. 
SundaK July 20
Um Angaiaa ai Now Vom-Naw Jaraay, 3 pm. 
Naw Englmd ai ColumbiM. 3 p.m.
8m Joaa M Tampa Bay, 6 pm.
ONba al Cokrado, 8pm
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INoddm

on mudl-yaar comraoM. 
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AIA (Manea 
AdUmoaEOT 
By Tha AaaeolaMd Praoa 
Eaatom Contaranoa

W L PU 
Naw Yom 7 2 .778
Houston 6 4 556 2
Chwtod« 3 4 .429 3
Ciavaland 2 6 .286 4

Mdlofiil Hodiiy IdMoyi
NASHVtUJE—NarnadDavMPoda ganarN

08
PHILAOELPHU FLYER8-8IVMd O Jaon- 
Marc Paladar.
8T. LOUIS 8LUE8-Flr«d Jkn Pappin, dhactor 
ol prolamlonal ptayar paraormal.
SAN J06E SHARKS-Rgnod 0 BM Houldar 
to a tour-yaar oomracL Signad D RIchatd 
Brarmm and 0 Andrai Zyuain

S8S40.Ploh4  (334) paM 826740. to «»agailng.
681- 43OM1
i  OowtoovOi
3 UnmNMon«y#loma)240240 
6 Ctowbo|Mby(Pa«lnga()240 
OK 640. Um« 1:10 44. Saaola (2-9 PNOiaoiaQ-«i

Udacia 044) paid 82840. Plck4 »4- 
2) pato 8132.00: Pick4 (1-3444-2) 6 oonaol 
pan 824240; oorryovar pool 824M. 
6M»-4400, mdn oL 34V0.8 USf.

Sacramonio
LoaAngalM
Utah

6 2 .714 —
4 3 .571 1
3 6 .375 2 1/2
2 e 460 31/2

HORSE RACING  
Lona star Raauds Wadnaaday 

By Tha Aasooiatod Pmas

4 BmwIngAgandaCilarBnaRMO «.46 2.20
6 NoNawa(Pamiai)64M40 
2 HolNj«wa(8i«nton)3.40 
Od UM1. Um« 146. OaNy OouUa (2-4) 
620.40. Exaola (44) paid 3*3.40. Udaoto (44- 
2) paid 610440. Plol(4 (4-2-4) paid 
Total amndanoa 6,706. TMal
614M.002.

.60. 
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669-2525 VISA - 800- 687-3348
1 Card Of Thanks • I4f Decorators-inlierior I4v Sewing 54 Farm Machinery 84 Office Store Equipment 110 Out Of Tonni Property
2 Museums 14| Electric Contracting I4w Spraying SS Landscaping 89 Wanted To Buy 111 Out Of To«m Reatals
3 Personal I4h General Services 14a Taa Service 37 Good Things To Eat 90 Wanted To Rent 112 Farms And Randies
4 Not Responsible I4i General Repair I4y Upholticry 58 Sporting Goods 94WUIShaie 1131b Be Moved
5 Special Noiic« 14j Gun Smithing 15 Instruction 59 Guns 95 Fundshed Ap|i|mciiU 114 Recreational Vdiicles
7 Auctioneer 14k Hauling • Moving 16 Cosmetics 60 Household Goods 96 UnAmished ApaiffBcau IIS Haller Pwfcs
10 Lost And Found 141 Insulation 17 Coins 67 Bicycles 97 Fumished Htn^ 116 Mobile Homes
11 Financial 14ffl Lawnmower Service l8 Beauty Shops 68 Antiques 98 Unfurnished Houses inOraulands
12 Loans I4n Painting 19 Situations 69 Miscellaneous 99 Storage Buildings ll81Vailers
13 Business Opportuniiies 14o Paperhanging 21 Help Wanted 69a Garage Sales KX) Rent, Sale, Trade 120 Autos For Sale
14 Business Services l4pPesi Control 30 Sewing Machines 70 Musical Instruments 101 Real Estate Wanted 121 Trucks Fbr Sale
14a Air Conditioning 14q Ditching 33 Vacuum Gcaners 71 Movies 102 Business Rental Property 122 Motorcycles
14b Appliance Repair I4r Plowing, YvdWotk 48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants 75 Feeds And Seeds 103 Homes For Sale 124 Hies And Accessories
14c Auto-body Repair 14t Plumbing And Heating 49 Pools And Hoi Tubs 76 Faim Animals 104 Lots 125 Puts And Accessories
I4d Carpentry I4t Radio And Television SO Building Supplies 77 Livestock 105 Acreage 126 Boato And Accessories
I4eCarpel Service I4u Roofing S3 Machinery And Tools KO Pets And Supplies 106 Commercial Property 127 Scrap Metal

128 Aircraft
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1 Public Notice 5 Special Notices

NoncB o r  APPUCATION 
FOR rUHDINIBCnON 

WELLPERMIT 
Texaco E A P Ine.. P. O. Box 
2700. PMnpa. TX 790632700 it 
applym t̂odie RaiboadCommii- 
noa ol Texas for a permii lo in- 
jeci fltnd IMO a formaiion wliicti 
It produedve of oil aad gaa.
The applicaM propotct lo iniect 
Oaid iato die Brown Dolomite 
Formauon Saunòert **A** Leasc,

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meei 
every Thursday 7:.V) p.m., busi
ness meeting .ltd Tliursday.

well ConstnictKMi.
M Repair. I 
669-6347.

LARRY BAICER PLUMBING 
HaMtag Air CondMontag 
Borger Highway 66S-4392

NOTICE

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Tuesday night 7 30 
p.m

ADDfTiCN4S. remodeling, roof
ing, cahineit, paieiing, all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 

MbMS.665 4T74

Readers ate urged to fuliv inves
tigate advertisements which re-

Wildlife Jobs/SSalaryŝ BenefíU 
Geme wardens, security, main- 

Bencriit/
Amarillo Daily News Motor Ro
ute Carrier. 6M-737I.

CHIMNEY Pbe can be prevented.

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all

MikeAl 665‘
your plumbing needs. 669-7006 
or 663-1235, exi

Hire payment in advance for in
formation. services or goods.

, extension 403.

10 Lost aad Found 14c Carpet Service 14t Radio and lUeviaion

Well Nambcr 6. The moposed 
is locaiM one nuleMiecttcM well 

south of Lefon.
die Gray County Field, m Gray 
CouMy Fluid will be injection Mo

LOST WMneaday July 2. Small 
tan rmneriim m vicinity of Ev- 
ergreen aad 2Slh streets. Body 
has been cm short, tail left bushy. 
Reward for return. Home:66S- 
6666. OfRcr 663-0961 ext. 2.33.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings, 
(jualily doesn't COM...ÌI pays' No

itrau w the subsurface depth in
terval from 2320 to 2380 feet 
LEGAL AUTHORITY CTiapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
saseaded. Title 3 of Ihe Texas 
Nataral Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Ratos of die Oil and Gas Divisioa 
ef the Paitroad Commission of 
Texas
Rcqnet't for a public hearing 
tnm prrvoM who can show ihry 
are n4>ert«ly sffcclcd, or rc- 
gurvit for farther information 

any aspect of die ap- 
ihould he submined in 

wriuog nitkM fifteen days of 
pUWaxnrjn to die EjivimnmeiNal 
•ervtua Vksm . fAI and Gas Di- 
s-iSMM dnArood Tornmission of 
Texas H i 3/1 12967. Capilol 
3at*us Asrsiia. Tesas 78711

fetoptojw 3IZ4636792)
43__________ July 10. 1997

steam used. Bob Marx osvncr-op- 
eraior. 663-3341, or fiom out of 
lown. 800-336-3341. Frec esti- 
mates.

Johnaon House 
Eatcrtalnment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's md VCR's.

19 Situations

PART-Time Nurse for busy phy
sicians office. Send resume to. 
Box 17, c/o The Pampa News, 
P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, TX 
79066-2198.

tenance, park rangers, 
no experience necessary. Exam/ 
application I-800-813-.3383 ex- 
letisiah 7613,8 a.m.-9p.m. 7 days

Queen Sweep Chimney Clean-. . .  . . . .  —

SIVALLS, Inc. needs Lay-Out 
Fabricators Drug test required. 
Only experienced should apply. 
2-3/4 miles wetl on Hwy. 60, 
Pan^, Tx.

Postal Jobs $l7.2l/Hour 
plus full benefits, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam 
info rmation call 1-800-813-3383 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. / 
days.

DRYWALLERS and sealing me- 
dianics needed for work in Pam
pa. 806-669-9632 or 214-630- 
2410.

ing. 663-4686 or 663-:

ADVERTISING Material to 
be placad ia tba Pampa 
News MUST be placed

W-B Supply Company it accept
ing applKations and / or resumes 
for immediale employmeni in the

CNA't Needed part to full-lime 
2:30 - II. Great benefits inchtd- 
ine car exoensc. insurance, re
tirement plan A meals turaished. 
Apply in person at Si. Ann's 
Nursing Home - Panhandje,

tbrongb ibe Pnmpn News
Office Only.

11 FliMncisI I4h General Services
NEED SIS CoMinenial Credit, 
1427 N Hobart. 669-6095 Sc 
Habto Etpaad Phone applica-

WILL do babysitting in my home 
"5-6627.from 6 p.m. to 8 a.m. 665-̂

COX Fence Company Repair old 
fence or build new. Frec etii- 
males. 669-7769.

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EOE.

Tubular Department, Located at 
111 N. Naida Street. Pampa, TX.

30 Sewing Machine«

r m m
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 

Calls PleaaNo Phone Cans Please

AC

WORD Processing, fliers, 
resumes, bus.cards, banners, 
bookkeeping. A.Crow 663-2431

— n u m r m r —
tiabjaea-sjaa

l#Mkt.PbaaeApprovnl 
CbaxUim Accmmt Required 

NOT A LOAN 
NoCrudKCback 

a06-335-CA6H 135-2274

12

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DEADIJNE
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

TOR SUNDAY-TO 
NOON ON FRIDAY 

effective July II 
(Line Ads)

QUESTIONS? 669-2323

21 Help Wanted

CALDWELL Production needs 
oilfield pumper, experience re
quired <:all 663-8888, Hwy. 60 
West.

Job involves inventory control, 
shipping, and receiving. Requires 
good communication, organiza
tional, and clerical skills. Excel
lent bcnefiis package. Equal Op
portunity Employer.

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Ssnden Sesving Cenier. 
2WU^ujrter663-2^^

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 pjn.

50 Building Supplies

MCLEAN I.S.D. has a head boy's

MAKE money taking order from 
friends and relatives for Avon. 
Call Billie Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
UnM Ldr. 1-80(̂ 447-2967

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN III 
LYNN GROUP HOME, PAMPA: 
High School Graduation, GED or 
proflcicncy evaluation of experi
ence, plus six months of full-time 
expenence assisting in therapeu
tic activities, successful coniple.

and girl's coaching job open. Jf 
interested contact McLea

White House Lumber Co. 
101 S.Ballaid 669-3291

;Lean I.S.D. 
at I -800-288-2236 or Supi. John 
Griffin at 806-779-2313

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

BILLS got you down? Avon of- 
' SU. Nice people, great 

prizes. I 800463 3861 Maxxie.
fen good :

lion of ■ therapist training pro- 
uos ■gram may subsiiiute for six

mondis experience. College work 
:hidcd courses peninent of

WARY Kay Casmcucs mmJ Skm 
«arc FmxMs supplxr«. call Deb 
Stoplesaa 4*3 RXr)
BEAUnCONTRfX. Cosmetics 
and ikia Cam satos, service, and 
Wnkruvrrt L^au Allison 1304
CbrtoaM -6M »41

fiUHLÄÄV"
COMFANY
8IM.$46«

Sorto! ftocurlty 
Appneado* ¥fdtom 

AppUealiMM Ihkcu by I

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Remodel arid addhians. 
Call coUecl 878 3000.

14m L*wnmower Service

lime rig-up men for a growing 
e m me oil indiwiry. 
QUAUnCATIONS

14b AppHancc Repair

Ysrdwofk: landscaping, 
mninsrnsirc. lot clean-up. 

Call 663 3146.

t
lARY Kay CosssMtics Pice dc- 

mMÍc-oven. career mfor 
Sherry Ditta 669 9433

LOOKING far persons who 
•orli «w WMb Co or Ref them 
aa4/or performed contnsclion 
a«ik ai Ctlaaanr la Pampa, prior 
1964. Call Mindy Bmskston I- 
iOO-22̂ 2766

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Pnrniture and 
AppHaaccs to suit your needs. 
Cm for rwimmr.

Johnaon Hossm Asriitshings 
SOI W.IYmscIs

14n Painting
PAINTING reasonable, inlerior. 
esttrlor. Minor repain. Pier esri- 
mmet. BobOorson 663-0(n3.

14di

Hunter Decorating 
l»«bitlnt

66%-tWi

PRRAND8 Bic. Ymd work, gi»̂  FOUNDATION Scaling? Clacks
14r Plowing, Yard Work

.6884732.
Lai ns in uMWs. calling«, or brick? Daon 

n a ? c9n- -n ----- m /<^Jg ^sn-saM----- ^  - -nWOVi €90mr vm UMWI PfOH*
an. Prat eaiimaics 1-800-299- 
9363.

LAWN Work. Cali 663-S36S, 
OcacRtopMoa_____________

14s I

Maaad la iBa 
l i n r f  baalaai

1 ^  CUSTOM hnami, addMone, ta- JACK'S

2üL ahdto ^  Daevw CoaanacDoa. 663- 
lOa^T qauaal

m m m n m m
Aggrcaaitfc (Mlfield Service 
Company needs Eneffctic, Full
hNMC I
* Must he 21 ycan old 
*Ooad driving iccoid 
•AMe lo pass DOT PhysicsI 
*Pastdn4 iesi 
•WiHing w learn 
*Musl he aMe lo ohiain CDL-
Claas B/HazMai

BENETITS 
' Heahh Insurance

* Life Inauranoa/DciMai 
Avnilafaic

* Cafeteria Pfam 
•40IKPIM
* Prafk Shartog
* Paid Vkcations
* Room far Advassoemeal
* 20K phM fbM ycar 
•AddKional

exparicsioa
l/t

Apparti
lOarl

with inci 
rehahililation therapy may be 
substituted for experience on a 
basis of fifteen hours for six 
months. Houn 2 p.m. - 10 p.m.. 
routing days off. Salary 
$1 ISS.OO/month with Slate of 
Texas bertenis. Before proces
sing Applicalion for enqiloynicni. 
of the successful completion of 
12 lemcsier hours of college 
from an accredited college or 

fUAL OPPOR.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERHENCE7 
Thè-Pampa News would like to 
keep ito ßlcs currenl wMi Ihe 
names of available individiiais 
living in this area who arc inter

ested in full or part-time employ- 
meni and who have credentialt in 
all areas of newspaper «fork in-

53 Machinary and Ibols
UNCOLN, Miller, Hobart weld
ers for sale. 248-7913 (days) 
248-0023 (nights)

— T n s s m u r -
ADVERTISING

DEADLINE
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

FOR SUNDAY-TO 
NOON ON FRIDAY 

effecUYe aa o f 
July 11 

(Lina Ada)
QUESTIONS? 669-2525

21 iÜ

CLEAN Miller 200 Amp Welder 
with leads, new batlery. Call 
669-3344.

LADY Bug Creations Collage 
Collection, monogram, em
broidery. Orden taken 663-83(»

eluding editing, reporting, pho- 
ising. produc-lography, advertising. | 

lions, presswork and ciiculaiion. 
If you are a QUAUFIED news
paper professional, please send

58 Sporting Good«
.SKIN Care Specialist. Facials, 
Mini Peels, Electrolysis. Darlene 
-Abbys 669-9871

your letume, mcluding salary re- 
...... .......TELYto:

PamCel TVrq-Man Scramble 
July I9di.20di

university. AN EQU/ 
TUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION EMPLOYER. Contact 
Amarillo Stale Center, 901 Wal
lace Blvd., P.O.Box 3070. Amar
illo, TX 79116̂ 3070, phone 358- 
1681.

quirrmenis. IMMEOIATEL' 
Bdiur

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198

Call 663-4317 or 663-4245

60 HounehoM Goods

FOR The Best Car Wash, Wax, 
Shampoo, Detail in the Texas 
Panhaiidle, come by Dale's Car 
wash, S07 W. Fotoer, 663-3341.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

REGULATION Size Pool Ihble 
with Accessories. S33-2990 nr

NURSES Uiilinaied, Inc. Personal 
care attendants needed for per
sonal care, housccleanlng. and 
meal prep for the elderly and/or 
diaalrted. Muai he dependable, 
telephone and irmaportaiion r»' 
quirad. HexiMc hows. Pleaae call

WANTED: Mature lady looking 
for companionship aid company 
of older lady. Muai have an exva 
bedroom, willing to do convclc- 
ceni care and meal preparation. 
Salary is negaciaMe. If intortised 
call M 94IÒ0 or 6694731.

Rent one piece or house full 
VCR-CameonfersTv-V<

Bedroom-1
DiyarRmges
1-naingRoÍDni

LARGE Duncan Kiln for Sale. 
3300. Can 665-7444.

t r

RcM By Hoar-Day-Weak 
SOI W.naada6«-336l

69b Csrags SbIw

I. BUSY ConsiractioB Comnany 
seekiag futi-time office help to 
anaxvcr mulil-Mac phone tyatom.Liaa, Monday - Mdty, t  am • 3 

pm.l-88S-l39463l.EOB

FOR Sal«; naatral conch, «rood, 
irim. cxcaHaai eoadtiion. Call 
6694483 altor 6 pm

8K) 3 femlly tala. SaL l^7 314 
Omohundro st. White Dear.

EXPERIENCED Wiach Truck 
driver «ridi CDL. 663-1520

2-3, ton key told 43 WFM lyptm 
speed needed. Apply at D. E. 
Rice Conskuciion. 33(X> S. Cedm,

KINO tiaa ktdroom suit, dtoUg
r 6:30room tail. 669-9373 aftoe 

pm

2 Family Caiport Sale. 16 cu. It 
BprlgM frac zar, Honda rototillar, 
compator karduraea A aoflwaic, 
posror toóla, ndae. kliehan, oddb 
Md anda. 1004 Tmy Rtf Friday

TRUCK drivars/oaeratón wsniad
at Dowell. Must be able to pnu

Borger, or mail resume to 80a 
334. Boffrr.TX 79008

CDL Msu. Af 
DowaU, 702 B
toh,Tt.

ply in person at 
BrlMaHt Faery-

FART-TIME toller naadad. 
pij|A W N . HohaiL No|

WANTED: Ai^ m  tanto 
aavthtoif waMarn. Call 
4SM4l3srtoRBW.Fta

IIIDN.
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MOV1NO Sale 
ItlO

YARD Sala P iM ay-^ day. la l-  
■ < iy ja fc40S H i» in ii

OARAOi Sala IM iiw  ani SMar
d vS -S .« 02S .lM & k
-  -  ,  . _____  6 y t . M  Ras. m tn , 3 y t. oM
i.^5& rS’!W»?«S£ iS iÄ Ä “  ^* -a PiPP> WWMWiWMHnftp WMKRL CnBu

RED Bara aala PH. and la t. » L > !* *y .S « » * ” j y ^  ?*»*“ !» ” * ï ï lÎ î i r T l IT in t
a.ai. W dticni Jewelry. Soeka. k to  S2S each. 779-
deaiiM . ah iru . check wafoa » 7 7  (local caS)_____________ ,,w w n a « .____ t- -w .UXNUNO for a aiocmtîûfn^ 4̂h—  —  lor ■ m m  k n m  «  a. 4 Bwroot  coMir loc« iMw car*
1414 r ' I mmT m  ea uw ^  3 2 S S ;* * ^  ^  *'®- !2 Î!ÎÂ S Â 2iw L Î* ’ * ESLÄÜ 5*^ ” ® '5 Ä  E?"273  ̂ '  6t 9-7060. p aiwr i i ;» IS 44S4l047 M ia i Sai oTcor raaialaia rad boa

ca Real poach al Adiao Rcaky.
I fcr talc. Cab 66S-■AEYi

30SARIO Y M S a Ir Mow 
1221

day MdOy aa
day. M icrowave, pewer ro lle r t t  M s  A a d  S ra illie t 
ptuÊti^ Uafo Menaaid anaahaa. ■r r r h h r r r ir h H ir iiÌ ib h b  
deaka. aMviea. booka.?c«m c. CANINE aad Reiiae SKHMolas- 
bau. dlahea. kluheaa lieau . Boardiai. Sdenoe diott. Royaebau. dlahea. kiubeaa lieau . EoardlBa. Sdenoe diou. 
dottao. bava. a lrU M ^ . j M  Aaiaail H o t ^  663-2223 
and back fia ta for S t d m . pick- ---------- — — -------------

Jo Aaa^BM Salon 
869-1410

rbeS cfiu iaB naiNl l 23S.HobuL _  ____ ______ ____
nRatc. M . and Sal. 9-7 Caah UeAaa%(bDondatRBoafdiaR Ipropertica advertiaed la tbia

420W.naacia aewapacer are available oa
609-9660 eqaainwionaailytaala.

YARD M o. 420KRNML PH- 
and Saiarday 9-.*̂

3X-9 . CUkkaaM^boya

CSbrSSC 
The Paaipa Newa w ill noi 
knowinaly accept any advertit- 
ins aM oi la in viokdan o f dw■m i
l« r.R ia

A dnli CREATURE Coaaforic Rei I bedraou apau ka efficiency, d  
t$ . nae dip wMi Orooat  c, a ll bilia paid iac. cable. S300 
|ioU.pappioa.669-PBTS aw.. SlOO dep. Referencea re- 
^ -----------------------------  qakad.66S-4 i l 4

day and Siunrday 9-S 
dodwa3X-9 . q iflw a  < 
and girla. Lou o f tanna wi 
Im m  iiiB i IS*24 flid  Icmr« >■■*

«-STt»«. a t RRBB lo  good honw. Reaade. S
ndac.«dioyal No Chaeka. a w n ^  eld. 1/2 Jltolwdler. 1/2

BlaeHaalcr. 665-6091 BEAUTIFULLY famiahed I

I bedrooni apar f eal. I car ga- 
n«a widi opeMT. S2S0  awndL I 
bedroou aaiail hoatc. S22S 
atoolk. 3 bedroom, centnl heal/ 
air, S4S0  monlh. Walter Shed 
Reakor 665-3761

3 tedraoni 
IVavit diatiict 

Hanier 665-2903

13/4
S47S 

35S-446S

669-3S42 or 665-6151

3 bedroom. I 1/2 baih trailer. 
1244 Parley. S325 monih. $125 

k. 669-1090

2 bedroom, caroon. fenced, alor- 
M  baSdii^ 309 Yei 
« ^ 2 l 3la fc r6 pm
2 bedroom. I badi. By owner. 109
E 5dtLefcrt.S 35-2g52_______
2000 Coffee: Oreai aurter, 
Sbdnn. I balh, 2 car praae, re- 
modalcd. 665-1760 or M 9^ I 2.
3 bdk brick. I 3/4 badi. new roof. 
M in i, carpel, alor. bldg, fence, 
fireplaoe. 1103 Jnniper. Fampa 
Really Cenmry 21. 6W-5436.

Caprock

OARAGE Sale: 609 Red 
fM dayS am io Ip jn .

KOI B ntte rfly  and rag, order 
now. Sm, and, and |g ano Oian- 

____  ddbandkopicaLII5 N.WmL
o a r a g e  SNe. 
E .27lhA ve. C 
V C R ,*aM i« i 
u r i ‘

• 9  W an ted  I k  B ay EFFIOBNCrV. SIS5 monlh, b ilk  
paid. Call 665-4233 alter 5 p mHUGE Sale Rriday. Oodna, dUh

ca. ak condkionar. Ion o f ndtcal- W ILL pay caah fo r good aaed _________________________
14221/2 S. Banna. Am im r^ appliaacea. 669-9654. , bedroom apa rtineai,

near college, $273 w /b illt paid. 
------------------------------------------ ■UN.PIroei. 665-4642.

LARGE I br.. tingle or couple. 
Modern brick, hcal/air, duh- 
wadnr. can 665-4343.

YARD M fif a j‘-r-“ --Trm  I 
Chen, glamware Friday. 605 N. TRAhffOUNE. fU l-S iicd. Good 
WeSa. Coadkioa. 665-3257

Corrections 
And Errors

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

The Pampa News

ROOMS for icM. Sbowert, clean, 
m ic i, S35 a week. Davit Hotel, 
f l 6 1/2 W. Potter. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

8 0 6 ^ 2 5 2 5
403W.ATCHBCM

PA3GA, T exas 79065

80(V687-3348 
FO BOX 2196

A LLB ILLB IA ID  
Purnlthed or unfumithed 

U k 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Tbnn Lette

lEHO 
669-9712

Courtyard Apattmenn 1 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669

2 bedroom, carpeted, enpliencet. 
8273 month, 8130 depoak. 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870. 663-7322, 
883-2461.

3 bdrm., 2 be., ctr. h/a, lingle 
gar., ator. bldg., feoced, 113 N. 
D w i^  665^ 1.

Centory 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N.CIrm 66941007 

www.ui-<SgitaLooniftMNneweb
Jfan Davidaon 

Century 21-PBmpa Reeky 
669-1863. 669 0̂(WL 664-1021

Wot RbI -  Ooffd 2 Mna* 
remodeled. FUtecd beck ya^, 
attached garage and good water 
preatiHC. ^ 1835-2233.

3 bedroom, HUD Approved 
324 Amw 
669-6995

Bobbie N iehctR cnltor
665-7037

99  S torage B u lld ln g a
Chariea Buxxaid 

Exclusive Buyer Kcprciewative 
PVA Reeky Groig» 669-3248

TUMBLKWIKD ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vkriouiiiaea 
6634)079. 665-2450.

COMPLETELY remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 be. hooM on tpacioui 
corner lot, to Auatto Scmwl dia- 
tricL 665-8136.

Yea We Have Sio m  Buildinp 
AvailObte! Top O Im a i Stonge 

Aloock at Naida 669-6006

CUSTOM bulk Country Home on 
2 aciet: 3/2.3, Ig. kiicMn, dining, 
and fam. room wbfp. Baaemeni 
St atorage bldg. Anl. land avail
able. 6ra4>47b after 6 p.nLBR WStorage

lOx 16 10x24 
669-7273 669-1623 GENE AND JANNIR LEWIS 

Action ReNty; 669-1221

S20W. Kingamill 669

DUTCH barn bldg. I6a l2, heal 
and a/c. carpeted. Only $3500. 
665- I37A

101 RrrI EMatc Wanted
96 Unftindthed Aptt.
1.24 bedrooma. 6 monib leatc, _________________________
pool, lirep lacct, waaher/dryer CASH BUYERS FOR LAND 
hookup« in 2 and 3 b e i^ im . NEED 2000-4000 acre tract (or 
Caprock A p m ln ^ u , 1601 W. ckne) wkh enough krtenion vra- 
Sometville, 665-7149. ler u  ron aprinidm Need not be
-------------- ----------  cnliivated land but aniiablc for

2 bedroom, $400 mondi. SISO.de- farming. Coniact: Ken Love el 
poak, buik-ina. Coronado Apml- 806-9M -4S I2 or S06-995-2292 
Btenn. 6654)219.

immmsN
SENIORS OR

OOINO BROKE NEED TO 
SELL. 3 bed. brick, I 3/4 bath, 
new roof, paint, c a r^ . 1103 Ju
niper. 663-4164

Henry Oruben 
Canmiy 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3796, 669-0007,664-1238

llO O u tO fT iw irn P ro i» .

10 acre tem , 3 bdr brick home. 8 
mi. tondi McLean. Adi for Belly 
at 779-2469 or 779-2999.

114 Recrentloiinl Vehicle»

B iiri Cutum Campert 
930$. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
806663-4313

Tioga
$6,000. 665-2370. Leave M ct-

____________________
1978 Chtvy Claaa C Motor home. 
Onan generator, ticept 6, bunk 
beda. Awning. $5400665-5421

1984 32 ft. Prairie Schooner. Pull 
type. Due to illn e tt m uii te ll 
SaOO. 669-6350 or 663-3264.

1987 Cairi-Uu 3lh wheel. 31 ft. 
IWin beda, Ig bath. Oood condi
tion. $10,000 OBO. 665-2569.

1988 21 ft. Road Ranger Etpre, 
5th wh., new lire t, very clean, 
bkeh included. $3200. 66565.34.

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u s s lo

DISABLED 
NnwA«

HanmApu.

138S.RnamS66S4M lf

2 »W to$0^ 7 6 3 2 ^ ^ ^

102 Bm8. Rental Prop.

OFFICES for Icaae. 2 offloet on 
Hobart SI30each. BHb paid 
Tteo o ffice i In Nace bnilding. 
BiDa paid S26S«id $223. 
ACTION REALTY 669-1221

Buckleup - 
it’s the 

law

82 Honda Ooldwing, 51400. 81 
Terry Taurut 29 ft. 3lh wheel, I 
$3500. 80 16 f t  Caravell boat, 
120 hp. I/O , $3000. Wk. 669- 
5800 Hm 848-2179 after 3 p.m.

Superior RV Center 
IOI9 Alcock 

Paiu and Service

llST V ellerP T lu

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
665-27.34

1982 Buick Park 
Ave.

Nice car 
$2295

1989 Oldsmobilc 98
Regency 

white in coior 
red ieather 
iow mileage 

$6495
1990 Chrysler 5th 

Ave.
Real Nice 

$4995
1990 Oldunobile 

Cutlaw Supreme SL
Cleanest in Town 

$5995
1992 Chevrolet 
Caprice 70,000 

miles 
$4995

DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO. 

821 W. WILKS 
669-6062

Parker Boau A  Motori
301 S. Cuylcr, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mctcruiicr Dealer.

1970 Lanon 17 ft. TYi-Hull w /l IS 
HJ>. Johnion. O.B. $1800. O.B.O. 
after 6 p.m. a it f  665-3728

ADVERTISING
D EADLIN E

HAS BEEN CHANGED 
PORSUNDAY-TO 

NOON ON FRIDAY 
effective a i of 

July 11 
(Line Ads)

QUESTIONS? 669-2325

ACROSS 44 Foot

1 Oimcult 48 
tkuetlon grarisra

7 Carpanlar'a &bbr.)
tool 4$ Cooha

81 Hoehny

$4
18 Blood fluid 88 Ovorly 
18 Mrtetn

13 BNelier
14 Beal k l a

17
18 Uq.

20 Sixth

œ
f.)

28 Aelor

28 B e a u -
32 A t------ for

88 Mkikilka 
■nknal 

87 Ctoared

DOWN

1 Burets
2 SprlgMIy 

turm
2 Now------

mo down 
lo i 

4 US.

Aiwarnr to Provinua Puxila
U illi 'J li IJIlC JC i u u u  
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n i'J U I lllI  

I llftU i N I l ’JW IJ H Ü 1-J 
L IN I! 111-IU l‘J liiU ft I f t  
UL'JL:J IftW U H  IIU H H

18 Bar brow
21 40 Ford flop

41 ~
42

MMSdiaMMvOIOMrB
oouniry 8 Bkfct

84 Ftoeool ponofii
MSofaUMvINVlB 8 Umontabl

36 Bmalln
88 AekMO lurttoy

Anouk — 8 Carry
87— Boor 8 Givo-------

King B̂veivs

22 ktvlelble
23 DIeregerd
24 H edtO ltoV t43

■MflW m M ly wllM wm99f
n ------ wem 4 8 Wood

CLEAN I bedroom, alova, re
frigerator. a ll b illa  paid. 669- 
36T2, 665-5900.

LARGE 2 bedroom apartment, 
deluxe, fireplace. Hunter 665- 
2903.

PAM APARTMENTS 
SenlonorDiaabled 

Rent Baaed on bteome 
1200 N.VWella. 669-2594

97  Fum tahed Houeee

LARGE I bedroom 1428 E. 
B^onmh^ 2300 mondi. Billa paid

LARGE 3 bedroom, $275 a

27.

88 Bapreoeed 
800

41 TVi
11

12

27

2B08lMt 
20

buy 
81 Famous

®pP®**** ami^^lOOdepoak. 669-M09or
CeCSmIe

9S U aS im ia lto d  Honece

NICE 2 bedroom brick with ga
rage. $300 month. 716 N. neat. 
6S -484X

F i u s t

L a n d m a i î k

R l a l t y

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
IN t r y o n  I 'k w y .  

11\ t hv l*.vn\ij.v M  .VII
Ê T

NEWUSTWQ
fama aaUng two Uny 4 badroom, 
2 buha larga Uoraga houaa ki back.

46 —Of
47

puraheen

Md vÉvtowt. Al MW A
9W l hOIM fV ê IVQE A
Pimp« Om iIc. N il Of «I» ortgtoü 
M aM lB 4l97.

S .̂|(
• ,t' r « I'i) S 1 ’ 2
V.  If] ^  -
Andy M iri'.- '' 'Hi f
Irvtn/' Riph.i»in (»Hi hfr't is j-J
V iftiH Riph.itm Oi-'i •4'04

HOME DELIVERY
The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance 

payments of two or more 
months made to the carrier. 

Please pay directly to the 
News Office any payment 
that exceeds the current 

collection period.
REMEMBER ... Always 

make check out to the Pampa 
News for proper credit.
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NNHANDLE FIELD 
ON. A QA8 PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE
J.M. HUBER CORPORATION 

HubwwNbsaooiplingMtIsdbidion certain 
oN and gas properties locMd in the Panhinds 
Field.
To obtain a list of the propsrtiea and 
Procedures and Rules of Offering, please 
oonlact:

J.M.HiibtrCoiporBtlon 
7120MOWnL8iitll200 

Ainiilllo,TX7P106 
AttofitlM: QiU 

(808)3634637
ERecINe dale of sale wl be August 1,1907. 

AI bide must be reoeNed by 12:00 noofi, 
July 18,1997.

S a i î

Q u e n t in  
W illia m s , 
REALTORS

Kaagy-Mwards. Inc.
Selling Pam pa since 1952
e e 9 -2S22  • 2206  CoTTM S Pw Tyton Pkw y.

n e w u s T i n o s

top at nvun. atetm daaiWWhUnan, H U  4t80.

"ON THE SPOT FINANCING '
'92 CHEVY CORSICA,
4 d(X)r. solid wtilte, </i n n r  
blue intertof..............

‘92 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
LS. 51.000 miles.

rrc.'::...mo.9oo
*92 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
SE. fu»v loaded, «7  q q c

‘94 CEO METRO.

a IX ^ : . .. 4̂,995
‘91 MERCURY COUGAR,

i g . ' ; : ! : ____ 5̂.995
*91ISUZU IMPUISC.

p..*"** .̂.. 5̂,995
*90OlOSCimASS

.....^ 4 ,9 9 5
SB OIDS OUTA 88 ROYALE.
4dOQr,l.BRier. $ 7  q q c
V6.etf8cnei—  OgJgJ

CAOBiAC OOORAOO. 
brom w tth $ 7  q q c
HettierlrMrlof........

10 CARS *2905 AND UNDER

DOUG BOYD 
IVlOTOR CO.
,?  1 W  Wi l k ' - .  (
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World briefs

llitIT Ih o m to m
Up Id 90JXO p n ^ ilt from vfl> 

lagm  and h u lr ta  acroaa Britain 
«VCK cxpactod to  convaig e on  
London's Ifyd e P vfc today to 
defend their right to hunt w ith  
hounds.

Bkx>d sport enúnisiasts fear a 
Labor law m aker's b ill that 
nvould outlaw  hunting w ith  
hounds wttl spefl the end o í aU 
forms OÍ hunting, shooting and 
fishing, (hanging the frwe 01 rural 
Britain.

Prime M inister Tony Blair, 
w hose Labor party sw ept to 
power w itti a 179-aeat m a|ority in 
national S ection s M ay 1, said 
W ednesday h e is baching the bill.

*1 have voted before in favor of 
a ban on  tox  hunting and I shall 
continue to d o  so," Blair said in 
reply to a lawm aker's question in 
tM  H ouse o f Commons.

The noverranent plans to allow  
laurmuKTS to vote on the bill 
according to their consciences. 
Moot Laror leefelators are known 
to frivor d ie biu, so it has a strong 
chance o f passing into law. 
C onservatives oppose i t

O pponents (rf blood sports say  
hunting is cruel and unnecessary, 
an outdated relic o f a bygone era.

But hunters say they perform  
vital culling of foxes and help  
preserve the countryside by 
m aintaining hedgerow s and 
planting trees to encourage birds 
and other wildlife.

The Standing Conference on 
Countryside Sports, an alliance 
of p r o ^ n tin g  groups, said its 
studies have a ^ w n  r a t  the |obs 
of 27,000 people, ranging from  
game keepers to farriers and sad- 
dlemakers, could go if hunting is 
banned.

Earthquake in Venezuela 
leave« at least 40 dead

CARACAS,'Venezucla (AP) —  
Rescue workers picked through 
the rubble o f a collapsed schcrol 
and an office building in north
eastern Venezuela t(xlay in  a des
perate effort to save about 50 
people buried during an earth
quake.

The earthquake W ednesday 
afternoon killed at least 40 peo-

About 30 DL
trapped eeily to()gy la a dmot- 
kmn dfloe towcnn dowateem 
Quaana, the state capital pf 
Sucta, Martinez said. Anothur 20. 
to 30 sludcnlSb taachcfs and o0i> 
en wcR bioled fat the dd)iis of a
school fat the tow n of Carlaoo. ' ^

•

NATO led forces arrest war 
crime sumccts

SAkAJEVO, Bosnia-
Herzegovina (AP) —  N A 104ecl 
forces arrested tw o Bosnian Serbs 
c s ily  today in an operation that 
reflected a new, tougher attitude 
toward war crim es sum ecta. A  
Bosnian police chief w as kffled in  
the process, a  British official said .

Bosnian Serbs and intem ation- 
al sources in  Sari^evo identified  
the t%vo nten as Sim o Drijaca, for
mer police chief o f the northwest 
Bosnian tow n of Priiedor, and 
Pri)ecior h osp ita l ch ief M ico 
K ovacevk.

Sources said Drijaca had been  
seriously woundecl in  ttte c^iera- 
tk>n in nortttwest Bosnia, w hile 
official Bosnian Serb radio and 
TV said he w as killed.

NA*rO-led forces arrested tw o 
m en in Bosnia today and a 
Bosnian police chief w as killed in 
the operation, British Foreign 
Secretary Robin C ook said in  
London. The police chief was one 
of the tw o m en w ho were arrest
ed , the Foreign Office said.

Ccx>k said it had alw ays been  
part o f the peacekeeping man
date that "troops not cmly can but 
should apprehend war crim inals 
w hom  tney encounter in the  
course o f tlw ir work."

"These tw o m en were w ithin  
the British sector o f Bosnia. They 
were know n to our forces and 
that is  w hy they 
hended," Cook 
Television.

were appre- 
told Sky

ele, including 26 students, and 
^ r e d  162, said Gov. Ramon 

Martinez of Sucre state, the hard
est-hit region.

"Wi^ve rescued m any people, 
and w e know there are more" 
victim s at the school and the 
m ulti-story office tower, 
M artinez told The Asscxriated 

teleph 
/. "It'!

death toll could go higher.'
The country's w orst earth

quake in 30 years -  w ith an initial 
m agnitude o f 5 3  -  struck at 3:25 
p.m. W ednesday and sent thou
sands o f peop le fleeing from  
hom es, restaurants ancT office 
b u ild in g  from this capital more 
than 300 m iles east to C urana  
and also on M aigarita island in 
the Caribbean.

Press in a telrohone interview  
early today. "It's possib le the

Mudslide wmes out houses 
in southern Japan

TOKYO (AP) — A m udslide 
triggered by torrential rains 
sw ept dow n a m ountain in  
soutW m  Japan early texlay, 
killir^ 19 people and w iping out 
more tiuin a dozen honws. IVvo 
people were nrtissing and feared 
dead.

Another dozen  p eop le were 
injured, tw o of them  seriously, 
when the m udslide roared dow n, 
crashing ttux>u^ a 45 -foo t-h l^  
concrete barrier that was being 
built to protect the city o f Izunu 
on the southern island of 
Kyushu, local police said.

After three clays o f unrelenting 
rain, a section of m ountain gave 
w ay at about 1 a.m ., releasing an 
avalanche o f bright red m ud, 
boulders and trees on  the sm all 
conununity 625 m iles southwest 
of "¡òkyo.

It carried aw ay all or part of 16 
houses in the basin below.

"It's unbelievable," said Gov. 
Tetsuro Suga of Kagoshima pre
fecture (state). 'It's  the first nm e 
w e've seen such a disaster."

Izumi w as the worst-bit area in 
K yushu, where flood ing dam 
aged som e 600 houses, set off 
arout 100 sm all landslides and 
covered roads with m ud.

See the Rodeo Parade 
from Downtown Pampa

Eat, Drink 
E Boogie

with
Indian Summer Band

Food and Drink Booths By 
P.H.S. Band 
P.H.S. Choir 

Clean Pampa 
Fellowship Baptist Church 

St. Mark’s C .M .E . 
Celebration of Lights 

McLean National Honor Society

Parade starts 10 a.m. Saturday, July 12

T iU Tw irT^ s s te r
300 W. Foster Membsr Downtown BusinsM  Associstion

British Airways vows to offer 
more flights in spite of strike
LO ND O N (A P) -  Britfeh A lrw ayt Is Ips- 

i i^  m ilU ons o f dcrflsrs « day from  •  f l i ^  
.......................it hoped to fly

faced  
can cells-

attendanta' strike bat said  
m ote afarffiancs today. Pamengeri 
m ore aggravating dda)rs and  cai 
tiCHMb

Jeanne Fry tried to M  hom e to subiaban  
Philadelphia from  London's H eathrow  
Airport on Wedneaday, but ttte airline coukl 
give her no im m ediate sadsfrurtion.

"We told  ttiem  w e'll go  anyudiete > 
Boston, Chicago, N ew  York -  but so far 
w e've got noudicie," Fty said on her w ay 
back from her son 's wedding-

Pry and other travelers vrere left in limbo 
after the British A irline Stew ards and  
Stewardesses Aasexiation tvalked off the job 
in a pay dispute, ttuow ing British A irways 
into ebiaos in a strike scheduled to run 
through Satuid i^  m oriüng.

About 70 percent o f ttie airline's f lin t s  out 
o f its nm in nub at H eathrow were grounded 
as the strike began, w ith itoout ten percent o f 
ttte flights from Lemdem's sm aller Gatwick

BritidiAinvqtawastiiMMttoflytOttddir^ 'ThaTs stupid," Beauzll said. "I've lost 
Phoenix on Wedneadw, for cxarnple, so it twordays-one day Wklkit̂  ttuough Om air- 
could not tfy Phoenix-Loodon today port and tomorrow we leave at 9 o'ckxk iq

, Britiah Airways exccutlvas predictad iha morning." , ' -
'an enhanced, vmt attll reduced, flight Denile trying to put cm ita beet face, 
schedule today. They said the airlTne Bifltah Afarwim wa  ̂V t  gmmbllwg about 
would increase services by about 25 per- ttie legalibr of Ato sfriho vote IShen by ihs 
cent over Wedfesaday'a levels^^#d«ng BAflBAwdoit, whkiisqxeeenlsMOOofms 
s^mmuuBtaHtttataiHtammlBtaBtttaMumi flfadit attaudanla. The unfam ssHantad its

They said die dMine woidd 
incteaBe BervIceB by dbottt 25 

:ent over Wednesday's 
rels... -

comtnoon O lii iM  vote WM pefKCiQr H n v
lita thess t-lliSl

Î

som e o f the intercontinentaL  European' 
and d om estic flig h ts th ey  m im ed.

Franz B eauzil, a  print num ager from  
^iQrer, C fe n n ^ , saief hejgot ttie runarouiid

i hfe plans to  return

airport caiKded. 
ThatcIt cante to 135 f lin t s  scheduled to leave 

London atone. Before long, the airlirre also  
w as experiencing problem s w ith return 
f lin t s  IxKause dozens o f airpfames were not 
in place to fly back.

from  Brittdi Airways on  
today frxnn a fam ily vacanem m  tn esia iea .

Beauzil w as toki M onday tttgM that his 
flight (Hit o f Phoenix w as stiU scheduled, but 
on  W ednesday he eruled up qreruling hours 
at ttte airport, only to learn M  w ould nave to 
fly  out tw elve hourSharUer than scheduled, 
on  another airline.

butJBirittsh Airways held out Iha thsest 
it nright sue lor danv^es.

Anoflier 3300 flight atlendanta lepreaent- 
ed by a bieidcaway uniorv Cabin Crew SSL 
have settted a wage deal with tike airline and 
are crosafatg lita M(het Ifaies Britiah Airw ay  
said some mentoere of the strikfata union 
also were deMng the walkout and many 
rrwre were calrnig in sick -  so they WDUkfaiT 
have to strike or work. "' h ‘

The TVansport and General Workers 
Union, which is handling rugotiattona for 
the strikers, said the workers had shown sol
idarity and predicted British Airways would 
lose $330 nwDion tat the wattdout.

'There is no possibility erf ttie oonqrafry 
operating anyttung like a normal anvioe 
without an end to me diqMite," said George 
Ryde, flie transport union^s rutional 
tiuy for dvil avutkm. i. -

fi'
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S P R I N G  A N D  S U M M E R

New Reductions 
Coordinated Sportswear

OFF
from  Cortiva, Graff. Dünner. Susan Bristol 

and many morel reg. M 6**66

Over 600 Pieces 
Famous Maker Sportsw ear

reg.  ' 14-  155 60” “ OFF

Shelley & Co. 
Broomstick Skirt 

and Vest Sets
In 10 beautiful prints, reg. *42

®29.99
Free dft Wrap 

Ccxonado Center 
669-7417


